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ALBIN SAID Friday that the
Department will "go ahead with the
original plan and close up the Ponca
social service 'office."

"The caseload there Is noras' large
and the office Is very close to the
Dakota City office," Albin said.
"other parts of Dixon County are
also closer to Dakota City."

"We will continue sending workers
to homes, for situatiOns su.ch as child
welfare:cases,." she said. "Most of
our business can now be done either
through the malt or by telephone/'

Albin saldlhe social ....vlces
department Will also help, with
transporta,t1oo to and from the office
sites If necessary. "We will continue

. going to the places of the home-lbound
Individuals," she said.

The closing of ' the Ponca, office Is
scheduled to occur today (Monday.
March 21 at the end of the business
day. Another ,~ial servlce.. offlce ~ry,
the··-'j'l:()(fh'eosf'·- Nebraska" "dISfrid,
S'ch'uyier,"' will' afso 1ie"C1ose<:l"accor:
ding to Albin"

Also on Monday, the social service
offlc~ In West Point, Albin sai~. wilt

.. become an JIlooranl site aiul will be ,
open bn Tuesdays every week. from /
9-12 In the. morning a~ 1-4 jln,:tt:-., '
afternoon. ,_ .,... _. ,.,. "

The NortheaslDlslrld.' InCl1lcles'
w.ayne, .Dlxon, Cedar., Madl..SCIJ.',; '$ .
ton, Colf~~ Platte. B:oOne.'~
Anjelope, Plerce,-Knox,. D'!Ik....
T~urslon, CumllllJ, Burt, DocIl!-end
Washlngton'Countles. "'I_ .. '-,; -

general fund and $177,000 of federal
funding from the special session
budget cut' of ,last December.
"L~ 3?2 does, .~,ot require the

Department to keep the 23 offices
open which are schedulecl to clos.e on
March 2. Nor does It require ,the 33
positions targeted for layoff' to be
reinstated," he mentioned in a news
release.

He said the bill will allow the
. Department to hire people where

they are needed the most In order to
handle the Increasing caseload.

"The override of LB 392 gives' the
Department the opportunity to look
at what client services are needed
and to put staff-members where th~.

need Is the greatest. TI11s will be done
once we 'are able to reevaluate the
situation,,; said McMurry.

Albin said the Wayne social ser
vices office currently has a "very
large cueload and only one work.e1'."

Thelma Moeller serves as super-
visor for the Wayne and Hartington
office,S. "Obtaining a fulltlmeor part
time person would be helpful ,'Of"
these two offices," said Albin.

.i1piK/arson page.JO of tills
MOn!lay~sedition.
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MCMURRY clarWed,the,effect on
the Department in regard to the
legislature's overrIde, which reap·
proprlates $100,000 from the state

Orr vetoed the bill. However, the
state legislature had overrIdden
Orr's veto, and the $100,000 was
reinstated Into the state Department
of SocIal Services budget.

HQwever, in early January it y.'as
decided to hold off on the office clos
ings' until Kermit McMurry, the new
ly appointed director 01 the Depa,,:"t
ment of Social Services, could review
the plans.

Later In January, LB 392 was In
troduced In the Nebraska state
legislature to restore $100,000 to the
state Department af Social ServiceS
and to save tne lobs of 33
caseworkers and their clerical staff.
On Feb. 18 the bill was approved by
the legislature and passed on to
Governor Kay Orr.

I
Wayne County's Social Service of,

fice will remain open and iS,in line for
obtaining an additional staff
member.

By,Chuck Hackenmiller
Mariaglng Editor

Northeast Nebraska District Ad
ministrator Joan Albin said, she has
received word 'that It would be possi
ble to hire additional help In the
Wayne office.

At one time It was reported that ttle
Department of Social Services had
proposed closing up to 46, social ser·
vlce.offlces'statewlde be<;al,Jse of up
coming budget,cuts. During a special
sesslon In December, the legiSlature
had cut about $210,000 from the state
Department of Social Services.

_ Among the ,til,ne:, offices proposed
for closIng In the northe'ast district
were the ones In Wayne and Ponca,
and the farget date for the closing
was on Feb. 1.

_What type of, goals should the city
of Wayne governing offlcals establish

, for future years?
"Wayne city'council members and

city administrators went on a
: j, ,"r.etreat" recen~ly ()n Feb.,20,and 2·1
, r"and, catTle back' with several short
, and' long range goals which they
c:' W911,!d .like to pursue In the upc9mlng
~",f1scal,yearand,on up to the year 1992.

. The council came up w!th a list for
a "program of action for the city of
Wayne" during the retreat.

One of the goals has a'iready been
leved '- that Of piaclng-a:sales talt

Issue on the" baliot for property tax
relief and economic '~evelopment.

Last Tue~daynight tne Wayne city
council voted approval of a resplution
to place the 1'h,s,ales and use tax pro
posal on ,the ba~lot" to be'voted upon

'by Wayn~r,esldents,.lna sPecfa,J.elec·.
tion scheduled for Tuesday, ·May 12.

r:xtend~d weat~etf:~~ecast: . ...
..•..•. Mollilay:tbr.oug\J-W~lleSday; .. Iittle

'i f jllly llreciji1tat!0f!/:lIi9IiS; 405':"
Monday, reachii!9,iower50s'
Tues!lay·lInd WiH!iiesdav; lows,
Upper_:lG.st.0lo":' 3OS~
Krista Magnuson'
Age 8
Carr~1l E;Ie;mentarv

W(]It~rwp,~is._
WHI:N CHILOREiUlead .0schOIlI in Wayne, Walter the cat perclle$himself along Sherman
Strel!t to catch a p<it' onthehea" from 'pa~sing $tudent$. The ,furry',cat is allet of the Cap Peter-
son;family. ' ... .

years of age (g'roups of three through
nine),

The contestant's age on Jan. 1, 1987
will determine the dIvision in which
he or she competes. The age of :the
oldest contestant ,In the group will
determine fhe division In which ,that
group cO,mpetes,..

Each performance ~111 be ,limited
to 13 minimum of four minutes, with a
three minute warning ,signal. JUdg'
lng will be based on I talent (30
points), perfection of; performance
(20 poinls) and audience appeal '(10

points).
No act using f.lre wilt be permitted.
Trophies for first and second place

winners will be awarded in each divi
sion'

youth are Invited to enter the contest
and tlie public i:!ed to,attend the
competition. I

Contestants part Ipatlng In this
year's show will be divided Il'Ito six
divisions. DivisIons .are for el,ght
years of age and under; ages'9, 10 and
11 yea~ aids; 11 and under (groups'of
tbree thro'ugh nine); 12:1~ ,years of
age;' 15·18, years of age; and 12-18

'~.~~to#~"~.' .
CI~ate ..•.sanedu..I,e,a·

V';;"'~4;ti! tor-' ill. ··b<iolb'g~\iOJil
~our\1Yqlcl. ~Ie~ Le~pley.at.?~

-~ .\lI1ll...Costwil.l.~,$S:
A~

$tilHnga giggle

-CitY,.coUncil mem"~iir$set
loalsforupcoming years' ,

'BY c~~~~;,~~c~·~:~~:~: .~~ --~- --_._~-::-:-~-~:~~: -" .---~-._-- -.Est~"b1i~hlng -;~~o;ni~-de~~-·_--

- r 0 .ptJrSl,Je a theme for th~ Wayne menJ fund..
community. _Encouraging it formation -', Of a
- To complete the Wayne Airport '_~retent_IQf·L_and__e1t.Rl!!1!tQO:~~_.c;aPUAL

Jand.,~cq'UlsItJon proieet' for the new ·-gniup. ----
North-South runway. -ExPanding the city of 'Wayne's et
- To schedule at least one planning forts In working with the Wayne
session with the Wayne County Com- Chamber of Commerce and WCi!Yne
missioners. Industries.
- To develop a semi-annual delfn- -TQ complefe'the Wayne Alr;porf'l
"quent special assessment list. North-South runway. project. -
- To develop an employee physical -To' fevl~w and Initiate the Wayne
fitness program, sidewalk master plan.
- Establishing a plan to Investigate -To reduce the number of prc>perty
code violations on existing rental tax supported vehicles In the city's
housing wIthin the zoning jurisdiction fleet.
of Wayne. -To c~mplete.af~m~LrevI~the

To d@:velOp a cQnceptl,!i9lP!~n for a city of vfayne's comprehensive
multipurpose center. planS.
- To complete a visual equipment -To develop a long term, sa1'1ltary
review.. sewer and storm s.ewer master: plan.
""""""":' To develop-a program whereby the -To complete a redistricting st~dV.

city', coundl will be m.ade aware ,of -And to pursue a!1 evaluation ,of the
crlt,calltems affecting 'the city that existing pool, aUQlt-orlum, senior

~'f~~:;~~h~~~I~r~:-~~:':~'fure ce~;~.a~~~~:I~:~or Phil Kloster
development. said Tue"day night that none of '!he

- OTHE1t'SHORT---:r'ange 'goals' ·(,for-··---,E-stabUshlng--a cootest f_Of,_use...of.._ aboYe.,mentll;~ne(Lgoals_ are cOf)a'ete.
1987-88) 'that the city council has the old water tower on North Main. It is possible, he said, that the city
listed include the following: - And to locate the dty's sidewalk - council may_not be able to address all
_ Establishing, a'regularIY ..schedul. master plan. 6f the' rssues whiCh are listed 'In the
ed report/ by the city a~minlstrator, Long term goats, from 1987 to J992, short and long range program of ac·

to ,<!~e: ,,~?EI,7 }~.r~~; ,~,~,,;,~,~,ln~. ,~he "lnc!~de, the following: tloo.

e ~

County socia;1 servic,~s office,
'PhOIQgrapny: Chuck Hackemt-llller II

wi, maintain current operation
"KING" ZACHARY I"IERCE tries to holdback a laugh as "Queen" Jason Starzllook's on in a
skit put on by Cub Scout' Den 3 of Pack l7S during a Blue a-nd Gold Banquet Thursday night at
Wayne Elementary School.

.Lions seek talent entries

So hOW-is the Great A!len "We~g~t~Ou~t f;Ontest goln~?
Sln~ ~8n. 5, the staff ~t the AII~Consollc:lC!tecl ,$chool has bee~ en~age~ ,In a

',',!\,.,,'~t1t·Qff" c,ontest -,- ~n event wqlch challenges the men against ~!le women
to see'who can I~e the most weight ,by M~y 1 of this year.", , ' ,

~~e~i1tly, the women :arE! ahea,d<TOf7Y have lost 14~ pounds; co~pared to the
:w pOunclorostby theplen. ... . .. . ..

.·~:< .. ,.S~r:»erlnt~n~t 'JC)hn :,W~rner: Iss~ the challenge t~ staff I"(\e~b:ers",to
·'·'~'/?~"ctitfte'.i!fm.e:tre:'PhYSlcaHYf1t staf~'a~d t~"provj~ an Irfc~ntlve for, all ,5taff:<:'0

-·'wetch their weight:' I ' , '""'I

'!,-<~8f1 the contest deadline arriVes, the average lOSS, ~y the two teams.will
Cktt~rm~ne,:the.'*,Jnner.,.Th~10singt~~t"(l wll! treat: tt'!ewJnner:s t(), it spring plc::nk,

..... Since t~e ~Woimcernent.ohhe "welghHl/'''conlesl,theschoo.1 has ~n
.... rl!C81vlngPo<!ltlvep~bll"lty ..The school was.'eal~red· In TheWayne· Iierald,

two te'evlslon,s_r~'IO~,l"'Sloux Cltly (md a' f~levlsion' station In'Omaha~ \ :

.."{-"-~

-THE WAYNE HERALD

E,lsewher4r·ln this Issue of The
Wayne Herald Is'an entry blank for
the annual ,Lions Club Amateur
Talent Contest. The entries must be
returned to Jay Hartman of' Wayne
by, Ma;rcl) 16,

The annual talent contest Is
scheduled,for 1:30 p.m. at R'amsey

-\ Theatre on the Wayn~ State Colfege
'ca.mpus on SU!,da~,,,~p,~II' 5. All area

17"
I
.~
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City bills delayed

1

,'0n~' ttle-'reeO-Fa-~.wovn'H"'I~'~~~:':~'ch •. 1981
--~-- -----;~- ..~- --- ----,,-----~. !or----

·loca,-Stutlenfs/itternlng
Mike Clay and Gary Tullberg of Wakefield and,JIII Mosley of Wayne,

·~re interning during the 1987 spring semester through Doan~ College's
Career pevelopment program. ,-<I. '

Clay, a senior, is interning at V-Co Industries of Crete. Tullberg, a
s€!O'!or; is interning at the Doane Owl (student newsPo:'Iper) business
operations. Mosley. a senior, -Is Interning with the' Crete Veterinary
Ciinie in Crete.

.Farm Bureau leaders meet
OHlcers and leader~Wayne County Farm Bureau participated In

the first-ever Leadersh~Conference which re;cently took place In Lin·

V~hicle registrations! 1977 - James Eifert, Ponca, Re~1 estate: Federal Land Bank of Jack Lowea/k/a Jack P. L~an~i
1987 - Ralph White; Allen, Ford -i 'Chevrolet-. Omaha. to Fred D. Kjer, a married Rosella Lowe a/k/a RoseJla: Mae'

Pickup; D'lxonCounfy,:Ponca, Mack. 197'6 - Randy-W. Kahl, Wakefield, man, 'NEV"" except that' part 'can- Lowe to .the, Nebraska Stale ,aal1k~;
--The first Northeast Nebraska love"otors Fair will 'be held June 19 and Truck: Tractor. For,d .--Pickup; Elinor" M. Jensen, veyed to State of Nebraska for'road Sel,4 SW',4 and SWv.. SE'A of ~c;--"J;;

20; at the Villa -Inn. Convention Center in Norfolk. 1986 - Loren Lund. Allen, Wilson Wakefield, Plymouth. purposes,- 3O-29N·4, revenue staMps and the Nlf2 NW'/A of See. 12, 3ON"S,-;
Ali'area Inventor.s are encouraged to attend. ",' Semi Trailer. ' 1975~ - Gary__ Philbrick, Allen, exempt. and s'h.SeVA SWVA and SWlA SE1,4 of'
The Inventors Fair has two basic functions":,. ,Increase economic 1985 - Linda Kastlng, Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup. . Wllbur:..E. and jeannette Gjese)o Sec. 7','except a strip 1rod wlde;:along;

'rpevelopment and employment:, and ,Increase area tourism. Workshops Chevrolet; Melvin Manz, Dixon, 1974 - Kenneth J SWlgclrt, Ponca, ~lIbur e:, and Jeannette Giese as the South side thereof, and N'h ,NWlA;

- ;:~~~;~bs~a~~~a~~~~I.d~:t~~9:i~~-~~--~~~~~~'H~~:~~f~ir;'~-~i~;l~gto~ffi~-;~'" -f-i;~= k'ennefh' w. 'C~nrad,-Ponca~ -~,~,~~:: -;~"~~-~tuci~rn~,~')'L_-_E~1,~rt~'--~~~r;;~:<!ifls~n,~~; i~~2;~-J~;i:-~l~~~" -'"'~~~~'~-1-~I~~l~~~ltjri~i~_:nr~:~ t.
public. This event is bei,ng sponspred by: Nor.theast Nebraska Economic Ford. 1973 -' F rankHn ., D. Rose, stamps exempt. stamps exempt; ,;
Development District; Madison County'Vlsitors Bureau; Northeast 1983 '- Richard J. Boehmer, Wakefield. Chevrolet; RU,sseli Mar- . The Federal Land Bank of Qrriaha':

. <;ornmunity College: Madison' County, Extension Service; Northeast Newcastle, Ford., shall, Wakefi~ld, Plymouth. , Will and Anne Harrigfeld and Nor· to Willard Olofson and Violette Olof- j

Nebl'1Jska Area Agency, on Aging; Nebraska 'Technic~1 Assistance 1982 - Ellis Wilbur', Dixon, 1971- Monte Roeber, Allen, ,Ford. rna J. Harrigfeld, their daughter, to son, NWVA, 18·28N-4, revenue stamps;
. Ce~ter; .N_ebraska BUslnes~-oey,,:lopm,ent Center; andthe Norfolk Area Oldsmobllei ,Marjorie Wilbur, DI>l:on, 1970. -:- _. A:~~~L Ma~.le" Pfi.ster, Allen,Community Development Int., exempt.

_,"J;:l:!~In~.eL_Q.LC_Q.mmerceand..._E,ducatlon CO.unc.ll..oLthe .Chambe(. F~r Oldsmoblle_·.. _'_.."_~"~."~.,·-_: New~asf1e, Chevrolet Pickup. ,Allen, a ndn profit 'corporation, lot 6, Grace Dickey to Darrel and ~ever.:
'.: .eglstration or further information, contact:, Nort~east NeJ.fraska Inven· 1981 ~ Kenneth M. 'Hall, Ponca. 1964 _ Double' L Cattle. Inc., block 1, in Lincoln's First Addition to Iy Cqnrad. NEVA, 6-30N.5,· revenue,
-----1j~\~5~~r:; 600 South 13th Stre~t 110;, f>:Iorfolk, NE 68701 ot:" pho,ne (402) Ford Pickupi- Erwin Farms.,·, Inc., Allen,.IHC Truck. the Village of Allen except that part - stamps'$51.00.

~~~~ord,' International, Chassis and Court ,lines:' Darwin D." Mast, thereof conveyed to the State of NE Darr:el and Beverly Conrad con- ~

WakefIeld 'rescue squad"repo'rt, 1980 ~ Noel Bennett,. Waterbu.rYi ~0::nd~r,$~~w~~~~~~~~6.R~~:;ta~~ :~~m~~g~~~ purposes, revenue ~:yta~7 ~~~1~~~~1~i~~:~~~~~hde~e~~;
. " ' " . Chevrolet HD Chassls-Fleetslde weight; Bridgett M. Zeisler. . an undlvlded,lh Interest therein to'

The Wakefield Rescue Squad,recentl? reSP9rded to Its 1,.000 call Since - Pickup; Bryan C. Rafm, Ponca. Maz· Jackson, $15,' turning ,to proceed in ,John H. Gradert, slng~e, to Russell Brian and Sandra Blatchford, NEVA. :
the un.1t was organized In April 1971. ' , . da. opposite direction; $10. Stop sign y. and Anne P.. Bausch, th~ East 6.30N.S, revenue stamps $70.50;

Durt':l9 1986. the unIt I~gged 65 calls. Including 36 eme.rgency, calls and vlolatloni and $21 court costs; Ruth Fract~onal Hal~ of t~e NW VA;,. t~e ,Nebraska State Bank, A Banking'
27 transfers to other facl!ltJ~s. The 65 caUs requh~ed 259 personnel hours. ,1979 _ Frances Carnell, Ponca, J. Mattison, Emerson,'$J,4, speeding; Fralctlon~1 NW IA NE ~ and the, W h CorpiJrtatlon,' To Darrel R: and!

---------.:' .:__~ I!te,rescue squad Is plannl~ to hold,~n o.e.en.house'sometlme I.~ Aprll ..._ --Che\li-bJ.el...--_"_. ~:"~· Lori Bevelhymer, Wakefield, $3~. is~ SWv. NE!/,t. 4-28N·6, reve~ue starpps Beverly J. Conrad, NEVA, 6-30N-5,:
, Present officers are Larry Soderberg, diPtaln;araa-S~hwarfen, Lowell 1978 _ David Kardell, Dixon,G~g bad Check; make resfffufio1fTo-----.-S34.50 , revenoe-stamps:-exempt:-----.:...:............-·---
~ohnson and Dan Brown, squad capjalns; J~l1e,Lund,secretary; Marcia Pickup; Al Wlttmus, Newcastle, the Royal 0 at'Emerson In the sum of The Federal Land Bank of Omaha Mrs. Wilma Hogan, single, ,to. Oert-:
Lundin, treasurer; and Jerel Schroeder, tralnJng officer· Ford Pickup. $17. to Ernest J. and lola A. Geiger, SI/2 nls'and Corrine Hogan, a tract of land.

NEVA, 11·27N-S. reven....ue stamps ex~ situated in the SE1A 26-29~-5,':

ernpt. ~~ye~ue. stamps exempt. .

":Geo'rge on television

Wayne businessman Lyle George will be appearing on the network
game show "Scrabble" starting on March 10.

In northeast Nebraska. "Scrabble" appears at 10:30 a.m. on KTiV
Channel 4.

headquartered in Lincoln.
Luff was elected to the council by :

his fellow sales agents in thi" Nor· .
theast Nebraska area. The ,25,
member coundll includes delegates:
from' 10 states.

Dr. Catherine Rudin, interim'
associate professor of humanitIes. '
presented a paper on Clitlc Doubling,
Constructions in the Balkan;
Lang'uages at -the annual meeting ot ~

the' 'American Association 'of'
Teachers of Slavic and East Euro· .
pean languages in New York, In '
December. She also presen~ed' a
paper on Typology of Multiple Ques·
tions at the annual meeting of the
Llnguisti'c Society of America in
December.

Dr. Pearl Hansen, a'Ssistant pro- .
fessor ot art, and the Wayne 'State
College student l;hapter of the Na
tional Art Education Associatio'n will :
present "Project Air Sculpture" at
the National Conference in Boston In
ApriL This is an j:lrrevent the sfudent
chapter pr.ovlded for 250 high school
students 1.0 Spalding and OrchClrd'ln <

the spring of 1986. .
Marge Holland and Dorothy Weber

of the Teacher-Learning Center at·
tended a conference on "Brain:
Dominance" in Lyons Feb. 4~ The;
presentation .was by the Training:
Development Consultants from
Englewood. Colo.

Delmar Lutt of Wayne attended a
Seed Sales Advisory Council Meetrng
at Lincoln, on Feb. 10'and-l1. The
meeting was'sponsored by INC
Hyhrlds, a farmer owned seed
production-marketing organization

tlan, husband and wlfe~ Petition': In
replevin.

The Travelers Insurance Company
versus DOnna F. Grashorn and Larry
G. Grashorn. Dedaratory IUdgm~nt.

pAG Seeds versus Terry ~emelke

and Steven Gemelke. Suit on ,ac
count .

Jiilcholas'" J. R09~enkam'p ;verslls
David F. BI.oomfl.eldand.,Logan
Valley Equipment.. SUlt,fQr damages.

Criminal di~positions:

Gary L. Schaaf, W'ij'lri'e, driVing
while under the Influence of alcoholic
liquor. Probation six months and
I icense Impounded 60 days.

Timothy Sehl, Wayne, Issuing bad
check. Dismissed.

speeding, $13i Lyle Anderspn,
Omaha. speeding, $22; Kathleen
Taylor. Omaha, speeding, $19; Dale
Mandl, Stanton, '~speedlng, $10;
Stephen Monson, W~yne, speeding,
$100; Loren Stutheit, Neligh. no cur
rent registration, $25.

.......................
I . Wayne Lions Club 'I
I Amateur Talent Contest.
I Wayne-Carroll HIgh School Lecture Hall'

19ij4: 'John Mangels, Winside'; I ;I
Chev. 'I SU,nday. April 5 ·1:30 p.m. .•
1~: Rlc~Davis, C~rro.!~,GMe Pu. ' .;,

id'~~~kl!-'~?'!':' ,;~:~ ..~~~~~:.:~:::~~,~~~~. -a
N

,,·..-., ..",.",0 ." ". c,_ ""'~"" ..•••~_..,,, ••••• _"..... "" ••• : • ~:••,........~••_.__~~,.-4-~..~__._...

1!79: Oennis,Fuoss~_Wi~Sld~, Ford; I· am. I
Chris.HiQl"th, ,Pender, Dodge. Phon.

1971: John :Mur.,faugh, Wayn-e, I Dateo'llrth · -'--,--"--- -----'-

.~.l),~v..; Loren, Stutheit, Wayne. 'Add..... ' 1
Chev.; Ke1th-Erlckson,.wpy~e,Olds. I, . ;

I~_w~. I
I,N~~~Of,Sectlon ':,1.
I comP..... ._ ... ., :~.'j
I :"1, £ntfl.. mill. '. ~ to Lion JOY-Hartrn-.. I '. l
I ' :! r.tum......y . 4240akDriN !·:I
....;;.; ;~= ~- 1

'-,-

Criminal filings:
Timothy Sehl. Wayne! '!ssulng bad

check.
Kent Wilke, Wayne, drlvln~ w.~lIe

under the influence of alcoholic II·
quor.

'. Feb. 24 -, MiI~ed Hl Pflueger to. Feb,' 26';"" Willis e. ana ~on;;aM.
Theodore'A.·and M. Donella' Johnson, Johnson to Randa'll J. and Mary:'Ann
Lois 23,nd 24, .Block 20. College Hill Lutt. Ihe E.75 ff,olLon reylor. Ad,
Addition 10 Wayne, DS $90, dillon to Weyne, DS $94.50, .

1987: Terry, Davis, Carroll, FOrd
Pu; Vermillin Ausement Corp.•
Wayne, Olds; ,v~.ughn ,Cook.,Winsi~,
Ford,

'986:' Rarldy Jei'nke; 'P'lger,'Chev.;
Alan Nlss~tn, Wayne" Pontiac.

1985: Kenton Lindsay, Wayne,
Mor-dhot:st...._Way'ne,

New filings:
State of Nebraska versus John

Abramo. Appeal, from County Court.
Mldw~st Federal Savings and Loan

Associaflon versus Roy E. Coryell
etal. ForeClosure.

First Natloflal Bank of Wayne ver
sus Car' Paustian. :Petltlon In
replevin.

First National Bank oJ Wayn'e ver
sus Carl Paustian and Carolyn Paus-

Traffic fines:
Colln,Alexander,' Wayne, speeding,

$16; Troxl Miner, Wayne. speeding,
$31; Troxl Miner, Wayne. parking on
a public street with the left wheels of
the vehicle to the curb, $5; Curtis
LeClair, Schaumbl,Jrg, 111., speedIng.
$28; David Anderson, Columbus,
speeding, $)0; Christine King, Nor·,
fOlk, speeding, $22i. Rex Wiese, Nor·
folk, speeding, $25;

Merltn Reinhardt. Wayne.
speeding; $22; Jeff Cox, Norfolk,
speeding, $13; Mark Krzemlen,
Ralston, speedln,g,.$82; Leo Hansen,
Wayne; ·speedlng. '$22; Leo
Hllkemann, Norfolk, speeding, 537;
Sharon Kratochvil. Wayne. f?arking
on a public streetwhere'such parking
Is prohlblled. $5,

David Wamberg. Wausa, speeding,
$22; Keith Batenhorst, Beemer,

Merit Program finalists
Brian Schmidt and'Chrlstopher Straight,- students at Wayne Carroll.

have r~ached finalist standing in the 1987 National Merit Scholarship
Program, a distinction that places them In a very select group represen
ting fewer than half of one percent of all American high school seniors.

The process of selectlng approximately 6,01)0 Merit SchQ.lars from '.
13,500 highly qualified 'flnalists Is now undc.tWay. Schmidt and Straight
and oUler finalist are being considered fc.r one of $1.800 National Merit
$2,000 Scholarships.

Dr. Roberl Fergason. The vice chancellor for academic affairs at the
Univer~,ity of Nebra"Ska-Lincoln. visited Wayne Thursday. Feb. 26, to
meet with the UNL alumni leaders and discuss Lincoln campus plans for
the future. •

The Universit_y has recently called for new emphasis on quality
scholarship and services as UNL updates Its land-grant mission for the
.21st century. -~

Furgason's meeting with local alumni took place at the Black Knight.

Vice Chancellor to visit

Local students on Dean's,L1st

~Jsi~ Manske; 89, a resident of the Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home' In Nor·
folk died Tuesday, Feb. 2-4~ 1987.
": '.sef'irce-S:··We·r'e--held··rrlday,~'·J=eb'. 27,.at-the·,Wesf.rldge·-Unlted,.Method.lst
-Church"ln-Norfolk. -Dr.--Marvln Koelling offiCiated.,· l.' ",', .',_. . ... , '" '.. '.

(',Elsie Ros~lta Manske, :the da'ughter of Fred and Emella Maas.Melerhenry,
~a~ b~rn Feb. 4,. 18981n Arlington. She at-.,ended school at Hos'kins; She married
,George'Manske on·Feb.'9. 192·1 at Stanton. 'He dledfn 1927. S_he-, lived In Pierce
until 1930, in Hoskins until 1975 and at the Heritage of Bel Air NurSlf'g Home In"
Nodolk since 1976. She w'as a member of the United Methodist Church In Nor·
loll':

S~rviv6rs include jbree_ p,rotheoJ .• Eric Meierhenry of Nor.folk•.Reuben
Me~fhe'~ry of,Wlnter--.ParkJ' ~Ia. and Louie Melerhenry of ,Cheyenn.e. Who.;
~nd:t'#o iSlsterli, Mrs. J. (Oell,a) Blevins of Arllngton,.,Arlz. and Mrs, Hazel,WI~·
ller of Hosklns~
. .she was' preeedecfin death by her parents, her husband, four brothers "and
·l5We'"Slster:,.·' ".- .. , " . . ,

Pallbearers Were, pon Melerhenry. Larry BrUdlgan, Willard Maas" Gerald
Wimer,.. Harold'Falk and, John Scheurlch~

BlJr.ial was In' the Pr~spectView' Cemetery In PI~r,ce wtth ,the' 'Johnson-
Stonacek FuenraJ C~~pel of Norfolk in charge of arrangernents: '

1

Several local, students were among ,440 students In the College of
'Business Administration at the University of Nebraska-Uncoln named
to the Dean's List for the fall semester of the 1986·87 academic year.

Named to the Dean's List were Roberta Loberg of Carroll, a senior
majoring in accounting; Monica Hanson, Concord, a lunior majoring In
accounting-; and Julie Brockman. Winside. a freshman majoring In ac·
counting.

Receives scholarship
Gary Jacobsen, a senIor at Coleridge Comf!lunlty Schools, ,has;b~en

awarded the Van Hoy Scholarship to attend· Doane College In'~Creh~,
N{!:braska.

This academic achievement award is valued at $8,000 over four years.
To retail). the s'chotarshlp, the recipient must maintain a grade point
average of 3.4 on a 4.0 scale.
. He is the son of Jam.es and Betty Jacobsen of Laurel.

;--"'_.j.
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it will be ~rated, nor what type or
quantity of waste will be stored and
received from other states. Nor'does
the present law state the Iiablflty 01"
future costs.

We must cOnvey our concerns to
our governor and senator about this
Imminent~dlsaster.

Keith Wick""
Laurel, Hebr...

On net income
In regard to the proposed sak!s tax

vote In Wayne, a person can have a
million dollars In sales, but unless net
income Is produced 'in the transac·
tlons, there will be no money to pay
tax~s or anything else.

Or a person may nave a million
dollars worth of property, but unless
It generates net income, it will not
pay taxes or anything else.

Properly, to the extent it Is not
mortgaged, probably' us.ually' does
represent past net income, so may be
available for payment of taxes, etc.

The further we devrate from a slm·
pie net income tax without loopholes,
the more we contribute to a "Have"
and "Have notlt soclety.-

ConAgrl, a large corporation com·
posed originally of several smaller
businesses, and a subsidiary of a
much larger corporation, Peter
Kewitt corporation, their executives
say they will not locate or stay where
Income taxes are not tow.

So I goon the.qvestJon Is. how.well
do we need to treat our 'I'Faf-cats"?

RalphOloon
Wayne

By Chuck HackenmUler
Wayn,e !i~raldedll2l"f'
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I was shocked when the map of the
county appeared on the front page of
the" paper depicting ~possible loca
tions of Nu~lear Waste Dumps.

A' yesterday's radio news report
mentions 3Lposslble sl.t~ .no~ listed
as poslbile sites within the -state'-s
borders.

.UJ)QRi:lttending our state's Natural
Resou'r-ces Committee meeting and
listening to all the many test-imonials
given.(frorn 1:30 until 8 p.m) I came
to these conclusIons.

Past dumpsltes show these waste
materials will breach the containers.
Subsequent rainfall will carry these
~adloactlve materials away from the
site contaminating the earth and
gro~nd water. G'eologists and
hydrologists estimate those ground
waters as a lake the.slze of ,the state'
In 'area and 34 feet deep. Some of
these' wastes generated -by nuclear
reactors areso hot that they will easi
ly breach stalnl~.s s~eel containers
and will be radioaeti\i'e'for thousands
of years.

Better methods ot storl ng and con
taining these materials must be
devised that will provide a total con
tainment of ali of the various
radioactive materials for thousands
of years before ,the ~tate of Nebraska
should conslder-" hosting a, nuclear
dumpsite.

As the present law reads,
Nebraskans do not have control over
the location of the dumpsite nor how

...

dic:apped, dependent care, meals,
temporary shelt~r';' 'and other
reasonable subslstance allowances
wouid also be provided.

CO·AUTIjORING THE bill with
Bereuter 'is Wisconsin's Represen
tative Steve Gunderson, a member of
the House Agriculture,' 03nd Educa
tion and Labor Committees. "I
sought Representative Gunderson's
help because of his expertise with the
Job TraIning Partnership Act and

" ~~r~c~;t::~n~l~rvlitS:~~sa:~lc~f~~r:~
concerns," said Bereuter. "With his
help, I am quite confIdent we can

Lmove this le~islatlon through com'
mittee and on to the·House Floor this
year."

Bereuter and Gunderson wlll In
troduce a companiQn bill to Insure
long-term flnanclj;ll stabil[ty Jor the
program once the Bereuter transi
tion bill phases out in five'ljears.

"The existing Job Retraining Part·
nership law does 'lot, include fa.rme:rs
or agrl-bus[nesses. This bill, wilt
amend the existing law ,to make 'It
more equitable for everybody," ac
cording to 8ereuter. -".The displaced
farmer needs ~s much help as the
steelworker In Indl'ana. Present' law
doesn't provide ·that. and the
~~nom.ic ~ardships ,for the farmer

- are ~ust as severe as the adve:r$e,Jm.:
pact the steelworkers have.. ex
pe~ienced. It Is high time we correct
this discriminatory treatment in the
law. Our-goal Is' to mak~ sure that
rur-al areas are not Ignored in <lny na'
tlonal program that might be create'd
and that we receive the priority at-' .
tentlon we deS'erve." . .

year grant program thatls.directed
towards prOViding financial advice
for farmers and rancher,s, and
retraining of farmers, ranchers, and
agriCulture-related work~rs.

Grants would go to sfates who meet
certain economic, indicators such as
high levels of unemployment due to
declining agricultural industry; high
level of farmer-rancher economic
hardship; ~nd'a concentration of low
Income --farmers compared ,to state
wide per capita Income levels.

, SERVICES WOULD beprovided fo
two groups of persons~ Farmers or
ranchers who want to ~ontlnue In
their operations; and farmers and
ranchers or Individuals who are
employed in agriculture related
buslnesses and are displaced as a
result of a distressed farm economy.

Types of seryices for farmers who
are attempting to continue farming
under 8ereuter's bill include
assistance In the evaluation of their
financial conflltlon of their operation,
helping farmers prepare financIal
plans, and as~lstance in managing
temporary crisis.

Bereuter's bill would also include
services for Individuals changing
their occupation Including: Voca
flonal evaluatl90, basic, skills and
literacy, eYaluat,ion, 4"-ci c;:ot,!nsellngi
lab-' ·"sea·rch·"-·,,I!tss+s-ta'nce;.- en
trepreneurial ,"tralntng; and
classroom, occupational skins, and
on-the·job training.

Other' support ive, services

~~~~:~et01~n~~¥~a~~I~~di~~cfial~.~ ~
transpor-t'aflon; health cj!lre, special
services an~ materials f~r the 'harl~.

----~---.;....~-a~

Former retro!in'ing bill
introduced into House

A successful" Nebraska Farmer,
refralrilng program is the basis for a
bill Introduced In the House of
Representatives on Tuesday by
N.ebraska Representative Doug
8ereuter and Wisconsin Represen~

tatlve Steve Gunderson.
Farmers, rancher,sl and, persons

employe» In agrlcultur-e-related
businesses who have been severely
affected cr displaced by the ,troubled
agricultural economy will; benefit
from the bill which Is based on
Nebraska's Farmer in Transition
Program.

The Agriculture-in-Transition Act
Introduced by Bereuter and Gunder
son Is modeled after the Nebraska
program that prOVided managerial
asslsta~ce and lob. tralnl~g to a
variety 'of Cndivlduals, whose lives
have been disrupted by the distress- ~

- e:d ~.gricult.ural econ.omy. This bill
~wTII assl~t two groups of, peoprei
those ~h.o s~e,k man~gerlal
assistance to, slay In business and
those seeking a'ltern.atlve, jobs.: I
<~Our legislatlpn r:::ecognlzes that

agriculture is In a very ,difficult

f~~~~i~~~n~:s~~~c:~e:n~8~~m:eeo~
par.tlcularly devastatirig for' rural
fa~I.lles," Bereuter said at a press
conferene In Washington.·

-".: ..~'.'J:~:-.~~~~':,t.ha,t.- Nebraska's ex-.
penence' wH~'. Ih·e···'pnor··A!f'f~""·'

Tr'ansltlon program can· be ~ppl1ed"

nationwide to offer support to both

~~~h~:eo:::~~s:~~::~:~~q~,~
.ed to leave agr1cultu.re and seek dlf·
ferent cCl!reer opportunlt.les,"
Bereufer said.

Bereuter's bill sets 'u'p a ne~ flye-,

~Arne-rtc(]rrfdrm-e-rs
:tGSlrijjfA#a(le~me-=-'

Le~:~h~~tl~n~:% ~~~;;,o:~resl~ ;;:~Is~::;o~;::e~;:;~r :~ai':'!fo {~:t~~I~~~t~: n~ITI~~oS':'g~h~f ~~i~~ Ballot,iss"e.
dent "In )JI!;:- State of' tile· Union 1984·86 reduced the disputed amount deal. ." I

messagesald.lhe U.S. would nol be e fro!" six million MT 10,-4.1 mUlion The National Corn Growers Wayne.'s city' -council members took a bold.step· when ......,'. .•...
.tr.~cre p~d~)'~ .the ~.eagan.'Admlnrstra~ ~T. This _.change In. the ,base. ~:IQd Association reaction to the n~.w ~.1
til)n' 'caved 'at t~e bargalhlng ta~,e cost American farmers i nearly· fwo' agreement says It best:' "We have decided, to place the:.-issue-of a---"sales and·use tax'·\-ar 1"2-:,--
with, thq ,E,u'ropean Economic Com- million MT even before serious lost 'considerable ground In another percent, before the city· vot~rs,on May 12~ ,.' I

;';~.~~% (~f';t.ri~~I::~~ ~~~~~ea~~ n"gollallons began. Important feed grains exporf mark~f Theissue has been approached time and time again' by the
sorghum,'f,armers. Admlf)stratlon of· IN TH E NEW agreement announc, ~1~~:I~s~a~~ron~~S~'g~r~e;;~~~~ ~~: city-council over the,pa~~ .years. It was a step, 'we fee}" iIt:the
':~~~:r~m'~~~~~;-';:~~.~:~I:~6~~~ _:~.:~~J=t:C:::~"~~~.1;~I~I;t~~t:~~~ m~l~ef~~~;nistratiOn accepted tariff right direction to place .the issue on the ballot. !I')
thalli prevenled a traa. war. which· had Ihreatened, to Impose reductions on 26 ofher. non'corn pro· And now,iHs time fOI'·the. voting population to become ,in·
NobOdy paldmuclV-;i!feritlon "Ihose tariffs on European wines .. and ducls In compensation for U,S. corn formed.and .review the p.rtisand co.os-.oUtre-.. i.ssue:-....._,__-.-J""~"-~_
of us, :,.who ,pqlnted o~t, otherwise cheeses In retaliation, :b,acked off, and sorghum losses. Besides agree- th ....1...
because .Ills sllil nol fashlonable.!o based on an EEC promise fo pur· Ing to reduce U.S. exporfs, the.Ad· .We know that the tax will be applied.lo whatever e .....~.
suggesl thai. Admlnlsfretlon policies chase 2.3 million MT of corn and mlnlslrallon Iraded away (}f Nebraska·taxes on items. But are we comfortable with',our
have any 'remote relatlonsttlp to the sorghum .'In the world market ctnd Midwestern corn" ~ and -'feedgraln (''deciSion-as to now the n~-Sld~~ ..,~_wUlJ)e~efit, or Dot l'_.
agf~i~t~~a~~~Et:c'~~~.n a'gr~men.t. I~~t~~~~~~t~~~:·~%i~;~~~.~~ ~~:r~:~t~~ e~:lc~~~~~r.o~.~~.~~~~: benefit, the homeowner, the renter, tbe-Ia-ndloraor1li~·:t-·'~·--~·
Corm~s as 8 bitter disappointment· to - tulI',corrlpensation -,for the-corn and. like nuts, avocados and fruit juices. ,business'owner?-'How impOrtant,.or,noD·important,.:is-tbat··~.
.MIdwe~t ,farmers., The Admlnlstra· sorghum' Interests, yet it: Is less than With this type of r:epresentatlon at cent for economic development?, ~ciw muchpro~ 'tjax i
tlon agal,n lHustr~ted that there 'Is,a one·half of, the'-'origin;al - amount . ,the negotlatlng-fable It is no wonder- - reliefwill'be' c6ming-to-your-household?---: -:---
great 9.ap between Its rhetoric and,lts ~isp~ted~ In reality.,' earn and - that tffe U.S. share of the world's' , " !

actions. ' , sorghum purchases from the U.S, - course grain market fell from 72 per- Wh t Id I'ke to . I chin the· lie
The entryof,Spaln and Po;rtugai ,In- will be far less than 2.3:mllllon MT cent In 1981 to 42 percent today. a we wou 1 see 15 peOp e approa g ISS

10 the EEC. In t~e spring of 1986 because fhe EECls allowed fo pur: with an open mind -to see both sides of the coin.
sparked a trade dlspule.~efween Ihe chase the corn· and sorghum in fhe ONCE AGAIN the· Reagan Ad· The city council has stated its strong intentions on how the

-l.i~~p~~:!a~~~:~~~~~~:~a:~:~:~~:~Whtl~~~~eRt~~dbeofr~~: c~ty sales tax will be u~ed when they ~a~,two critical ~r~
restrictive tar,lffs on 'U.S. corn' and .will be from the United States. and the Midwest far~rspi;idthe~dtnances-on--Tuesday--njght---1m_
sorghum products. Prfor to enlerlng The 2.3 million MT figure Is also price. ed for economic development and the other dealing with pro-
the ~EC" Spain and Portugal 1m- deceiving because the" agreement The Administration will soon begin perty tax relief. . I .'

ported s,lx' million metric tons (MT) allo,!",s the EEC to count,c.or,:,. ~.Iute_n a new round of negotiations under tl)e _ ,~._ .."__
of <ore and sorghum annuaily ~urlng feed, cllrus p'eelsand br~wlngdre!fs General Agreemenf'on Tariffs and· .And those Iorthright intentions cannot be changed.withOut.-

~~~g:~~.:~~s~~~~1~1~p~~~~was the ag~~~~~i~~i:~~ :~~:~~~~~d~~o,':~ ~r~~:ti~~t~~ ;~~ ~~~eb~e;~~c~~~ a vote of the people. _ .
In the falf of .1986 Ihe President newagreemenl demonstrafes the from the Adminlstrallon, Ihe U.S. Most assuredly, proponents and opponentsof the Cltysales

agreed 10 a cooling off perlodwhlch hollowness of Ihe Admlnlstraflon's Senafe must seriously consider tax will be coming forth with information and arguments' .

~i~~Vt~~~~~~t~C:~I:~e~~:rd;r~~;~~~:: ~~a~~:n~~~:~~eO~,sF~~::Ue~~~ f~:~~ ~~I~~:~~or;~~~~' ~~~~'m~~l:~ ~~~ that could b~ ~n ,influen.ce on your vote. . .
but also ,~ooled Amerlcarj ',farmers' under the new agreement,. Spain Pl!r- American agriculture. Fa~mers can- Your duty as a voter IS to seek out the: informatIon and
prospecls. at the bargaining lable. chased 72,000 MT of corn In theworid nof afford fo iose any more groundaf separate the facts from misinformation, then make a choice.
The delay combined with the Ad· market; SO,OOO MT from Argentina the trade negotiating table. •

ne of the slgnlntcmt-con~
troverslal tq>lcs there Involves
a dam construction profect be
Ing proposed which naturalists
fear. will clutter and do away
'with mu.ch of the ·mountain .
beaufy. It .l,s understa~da~le'
the. concerns·' which the
naturalists face, particularly
after traveling up Info the
mountains with brother-In-,Iaw
Tom Ortmeier (a former
Wayne resi.dent).

We "four-wheeled" pur way
to the peaks of th~, mo~tain
during a ,snowy afternoon. he'
natural· beauty of the ':s w
lat;len evergreen boughs and
t e . rus ng cree, s W IC

followed ~!ong the wfndlng
blacktop and gravel roads had
'made a lasting impression.

At the mountain t.op, we step
ped our' as I snapped a
photOgraph. Each breath taken
was almost "as If the fresh
mouritaln air was rejuvenating
the entire body.

It 'Is no wonder the Rocky
Mountains has an overbearing
draWing power to nature
photographers and wildlife
hunters.

BUT THE mountains, known
for be.auty, can also be deadly.
Word came ac'':'oss the
ne~spapersand terevislori--sta
tlons about an avalanche at the

,.., ski' resort. of Brecklnrldge
whith had buried four skiers.

Reports came in daily about
the dlsaster~ about the rescue
efforts through the, editorials
about ,the Incidents. The
avalanche was ,caused by
skiers who had. gone out of
bounds Into fresh snow that
'had fallen on old snow. Most of

• the other 'skiers who' had also
dlsreg!3rded the out of bounds
markers were buried In the
aftermath.

I know skiers who' often
disregard the out of bounds
markers at ski resorts. The
regular runs can be lumpy,
hard and .. fast. Fresh snow is
'~skier's gold" and usually,
they say, the only danger is
avoiding the trees';

Perhaps the disaster wll1
~Iv~' skiers second thoughts
about entering forbidden ter·
rltory. But from reports In the
newspapers, the thrill Is In the
danger.

ANOTHER ASPECT of the
mountains 'Is the isolation.
That Immediately came to
mind .when we drove high into
the mOl,Jntalns and noticed the
houses along the hl.llslde.
These are the places where
people In the sun belt (such as
-in ~hoenlx o'r"'F-rorlda) escape
the heat of the summer, lust
Jlke_-I5eople In this area who, In
the<' winter, travel to tne
wa-rmer climates.

· As we tiaveled higher Into
the ,mountains, there' waS an

" elderly lady reaching, Into' her
'-mallbox. On a"-Ieasti' was a
·Iar.ge ' whSle' 'dog, eq'ual ,or'
greater to the-slze of a St. Ber
narei. I waved, and she return-

- - ed the wave~

How'does she get dOwn, the
moutalns on snowy days when
the weather is. bad 'and she
needs. food Itftms? 'Why Is she
living In an area where

": nelg.hbors are ~ar away :and f.he
~.r.oadJ.3Jt~0,e:r.gu~~~.,:"~:.: __ .,~ ..:~._ . "','

~ .~>' People _~ho Ilve- -In~: or, near ~ .."
, the mountain s' evidently take It

for granted.,But·alllt~takesisa
trip to the mountalhpeoilks and
once 'again the appreclatlon~

swells. '
, It's fun tO,get bac~ to nature

.again. .

"th'oUg'hfper'hap~"o~iy'~ 'f'ew
would"know about some vaca·
tl~ ·tlme 'r:ecel1tly spent In C~I

,p(ado. Upon nw'returnl J found
" ·ou·t dlf(~rently. ' ,
.__.,-I_or lnstangtJ.,3!tJ.h.!t~E!

City' Council ".leetlng Tue~ay

nlght',..several·--of· the--counc:11
members asked if I had en
loved Colorado: They never

,responded 'as to how they found

OUft 1~:.:~',~~~i~Yabfevacatl~n,
vlsl.ttrJ9,_relafiv8.s, and ,taking in
the' Insplratlona,t .scenery that
the mountains provide in the·
Fort Collins area.

Despite -the reprieve' from
'th~,'~eadllnes, ,I, found myself
still very rriuch In the hunt for

· headlines and the Issu'es
among the other publications
in the .area.



policy on
weddings

The Waynel1erald wekomft news
accounts .nd photographS of ...
dings involving famlU•• living in the
W'vne .r...· '

W. feel th.... I•.Wld.."._., In-
terat in loc" and .,.•••dcI1f9
.nd .r. haPPV to make space
a\IAllab~ for their pUblladon.

B.cause our r.ader. ar. ,In-
terested In current n .
that .•n weekllnp and photogr~

off_ad' for 1KIb1leatlon be in our of·
fie. wlthl" 10 days .ft.r the date of
the ceremo,.v. Information ~~.
ted with • pleture atter thl!t
deadline, will JK)t be c.wrled •• •
story bitt will be UMd In • artllne
und....n..th the plaurtl. WecklIIng.
pkturd submitted aft.r the iltory
.ppears In the paper mutt be In ow
offlc:e within thr.....hI aft... tIM
<;e.,.rnonv·

program. '
All, 181 girls Involved fIn Girl

Scouting In Wayne will be Involved In
th'e activity. -,

ON THURSDAY,March 12. which
Is the Girl Scolit Birthday, "tocal
scouts wUI ha~e a promise-friendship
circle'at 4 p.m. at the track nearWest
Elementary School.

All former adult Girl Scouts and
leaders are being Invited to par·
tlclpate.

Girl' Scouts
celebrating
75 years

Fern Test welcomed the 65 persons
attending a mother·son social on

. Feb. 15 at RE~'deemer Lutheran
Church In Wayn~. "

Mrs. Test gave:a reading, entitled
"Hugs."

Special guest was Gil Haase, ad
m Inlstrator at Wayne Care_ Cent~,

who presented.a m~sical,program.

ReceIving awards were John
Anderson, who had a plct.ure of his

-'mother--Iri 'hIs' 'bHlfold: 'LIJAnn EII:
Ingson, most pictures of son in
billfold; Tyler Anderson, youngest
son: Harvey Reeg, oldest son; Erna
Karel, most gener~!lon.s;. Lyneffe
Lenfz, who gave flowers for Varen
noes; Terry ._M.~yer, ..... tth the b,lrt~.._
day closest to Valentine's Day; and
Viola Meyer, most sons.

Serving on the committee for the
mother"son soclal'we~-Bett¥-Heter,"

Pat .Carnes,.Florence Geewe, DeAnn
Behlers, Cleo Ellis, Viola Meyer and
Fern Test.

SAVE $100 on an Apple ImageWrlter III
Over-stock salel

Th. Apple· Image Writer II'TM prln.er can enchant. tI;t". quality of
all. your prln.ed communications.

The.•mageWrit.r JJ worlc.,,~.,lth any Apple personal comPut.r to '
creat.,hlgh-quallty text and graphks In blade·or _ wl.h ap
propriate 5Oftwar.·_ In color.*. You tan take adv~tog. of tM
prlnt.r'l,speed, to print up to 2% pages per mlriut•. 1250 choroct.....
per MO)ndl, or thOOM the "near.letter·quallty" mod. for a prof...
slonal look. .

Thll 'I a print.r tht.rt can arpw with your neech. Add the Image
Writer 11 SheetF..der for .Hortle.. cut·...... printing. Or an Ap
pleTaUPM card, whldl enobl•• you to,shar. the.mogeWriter II ov...,h. AppleTolk P....onol Network. Or a .32K tMmory Optfon~ a buf·
f.r tha' Glnabl.. you to co,ntlnu" working' on your Appl. II while
printing on the 'mo.-Wrlter II.

,;", -, - lor ony.appllca.t:l.op._ fr.om word proceu'no---oruLbwlneM gmphla
~-,o-accounfln8Clnd arlWoOl- yoU'lrnillhllFA:ppl.-lf!MlgeWdt.rJI.

'he'rlght prlnt.rJor your'cu"rrentolld"tutuN nNCh;'- .
• ........11.. 5oft..._ thca1 "'P'll'"5'color wtput ,..Intl. to ttt. hn...Wrlter II.

" COMPUTERS AND OFFICE, PROOUCTS

14021~:"1107

WINSIDE
Monday, March 2: Burrito with

sauce and cheese, Me,xi can fries, ap
plesauce; or salad bar.

Tuesday, March 3: Fish and cheese
nuggets, hash browns, rolls and but·
ter, gelatin: or salad bar.

Wednesday, March 4: Ham pattie
on bun, cheese slice, tater tots,
banana; or salad bar.
. ,Thursday, March 5: Chill,
crackers, carrot sticks, doughnut; or
salad bar.

Friday, March 6: Steak nuggets,
French files, corn, rolls and butter;
or salad bar.

Milk served with each meal

mixed vegetables, applesauce,
cOOkie; no ch6'iCe.----- ,,--,.,,- --

Wednesday, 'March 4: FIsh. with
roll and tartar sauce or ham and
cheese wJth bun"French fries, green
beans, apple crisp with whipped top
ping.

Thursday, March 5: Chill or
chicken noodle soup, crackers, car
rot sticks, peanut butter cup,
peaches, cinnamon roll.

Friday, March 6: F:izzaburger with
bu-n or toasted cheese 'sandwich,
pickle spear, trj taters, fruit cocktail,
cookie.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or iuice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

MONDAY'MARCH 2
AmerIcan Legiqn Auxiliary
Free Church Women's Ministries, 7:30 p.m.
Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie Home, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Wayne State Coll~ge prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH3
Confusable Collectables,"Ql,Iesters,Club, Mary Monson
WaynePEO Chapter AZ. Debi Bonds
Sunr\lse Toastmasters Club, ~lty Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club. Florence Rethwlsch, 2 p.m.
Vitia Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m.
Central Social Circle dining out with husbands, Black Knight, 7 p.m. M'OtL)er-son'

WEDNESPAY.MARCH4 ~I

Villa Wayne Bible stUdy, 10 a.m.
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. - Ihid
Tops 200. West Elementary School, 5:30 p,m, SOCIa' e
Akoholits Anonymous, Fire Hall, second !foor, 8 p.m. ....~''q_

"AI-Anon, City Hall, secQnd floor, 8 p.m. I -Q!-Radte!.E!IlllJaL~~
-,--TH\IRSI)A'/'".MARCIl-"-------------f-

Happy Homemakers ~o'!1e_ Extenslon·Club "dining out with husbands,
Black--Knlght~ -

Cuzins' Club, Ella Lut!, 1:30 p.m. _
Altona FIrst Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League, 1:30 p.rn.
First Church of Christ Mary and Martha Circle, Marjorie Bennett, 2 p.m,
Logan Homemakers Club, Alta Meyer, 2 p.m.

FRIPAY. MARCti-.
World Day of Prayer, ,First 'Baptist Church, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 8
AI~oholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

W'AYNE·CARROLL
Monday, March 2: Chicken fry

with buri, _9r beef pattie with bun,
pickles, corn, pearsl, cookie.

Tuesday, March 3: Chicken pattie
with bun, ,lettuce and mayonnaise,

LAUREL
Monday, March 2: Wiener o'n bun,

corn bread and syrup, peE!S, plums:
or salad plate.

Tuesday, March 3: Vegetable beaf
soup and crackers. pears, chocolate
cake; or salad plate.

Wednesday, March 4: Plz·
zaburgers; green beans, pineapple,
cookie; or salad plate.

Thursday. March 5= Spaghetti,
peaches, carrot sticks, garlic b~ead;

or salad plate.
Friday, March 6: Sea strips, tater

rounds, fruit mix, doughnut; or salad
plate. -.

Milk'served with-each meal

WAKEFIELD
Monday, March 2~ .No school.
Tuesday, Mar;ch" 3: Hamburger

steak in gravy; mashed potatoes,
peas, roll and butte,r. applesauce.

Wednesday, March 4: Tuna and
noodles. cinnamon ,roll, green beans,
peaches.

Thursday, March 5: Chicken fried
steak; corn, pineapple, chocolate
cake.

Friday, March 6: Grilled cheese,
pickle spear, fruit, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
Monday~' Ma'rch '2:', 'Tacos~ l,ettuc_e

and cheese, buttered corn, half
orange, "mud" cookie. ,

Tuesday, March 3: Chicken" fried
steak, mashed potatoes and gravy,
tomatoes (optional), peaches, rolls
and butter.

Wednesday, March 4:' Tuna and
noodles,. green beans, peCirs, cln
namon rolls.

Thursday" March 5: Hot"ham. iJOd
cheese, tomato soup and crackers,.
carrot sticks, half banana.

friday. ~arch 6: Fish on a bun,
tartar sauce (optional), cheese slice
(optional)" tater tots, half apple.

Milk served with each meal

A"I' d '" t" n "tardsflowerl-
-_-Wat>.rl'.~yP-ntQe·,rHi-~",g'Oh:·;,.""i~~,'ucI--O'.,-':~eo-~,n~:t..-'~S-.~~ ".'--,-f~~H~ld~rf$~'

: " ,', -'.-.-, .'-... 'Thef~~fiYof Mr:-'anifM""~;-:"-:
J. M. Holdorf IS requestlhg;8.,'. kI h ' card shower In honor of. the

.rehears",lng"'·'O -a oma,' ~~~lb~s::~n~:c1:~;t:~~~vr
Their address Is Concor;d.

,'Neb•• 687-28.Olson. Gertie Cummings; Jeff Simp
son, Fred; J Im'Jensen" Slim; Kristin

Wayne..Caxro!L I:tlgh·,,-School Rohde. Kate; Brian Ne:lson, Cordi
students are In the midst of "tehears- Missy Eckhoff, Sylvie: Heidi
Ing the musical "Oklahoma," to be Hansen, Armina; Christy
staged April 10"11 .In the. high school Heinemann, Aggie; and Shawn
lecture hall. Flowers, Mike-.

The play Is under the. direction of ServIng as townspeople, chorus
Kathryn Ley, vocal Instructor. members and dancers are Tammy

Members of the· cast' are Ted Grlesch; Jean Ande'rson, Sarah
Lohrberg, Curly; Deana' 'Nk~6Is, Gllhsmanni Heather' 'Thompson,
Laurey; Kelly'-Flemlng','Aunt'ElIer-; - Margo Sandahl, Marta Sandahl, _The. ,week ,beglnnir~g March 8

_--MeLlsa-,JohosoJ)" Ado Annl~;, ~tett .C.am llla, S_~o_y~/~~!._,p_~~~I~,_Tony~, '" celebrates.75 .Y~ar:s,_of G!rJ S,c()_~t,~n,g.
1= uelb erth, _, WI I,I~ :Par,~~rj ,~,~.Bflan - E Isber-!=y~_. HeJdl.WnedfLAngJe_ l-tcH:n~,_ ._ --"--In-Wayne.GtrlSCouts-aie:plann1n9

,---Schmidt" Ali Hak"fm; ,Jeff Green', Pa me.r, Beth Sto!tenberg, ~ Bethany to hold their annual aw'ar~s
Carnes; Jay Bruna. ''Jud; Scott Keidel, Kara W~~_nder and Susie ceremony on -S linday; March ~ at 2
Pokett, Ike Skldmo~,~,_Melinda Lutt. p.m ..--In the Wayne-oCarroll 'High

School lecture hall.
Six Cadette Girl Scouts'wlll receive

their sliver av-oards, the se'cond
h Girl Scoutln

BARTHOLOMAUS - Mr. and Mrs.
'Kevln Bartholomaus, Hornick,
low,a, a so!1, Anthony Lee" 9 Ibs., 2
oz" Feb, 25, Onawa, Iowa
hospital. Gr,andparents are Arnie
and -Jan Bartholomaus, Wayne,
and Don and Thelma Peters,
Bellwood.

KAUFHOLD - John and Lori
Kaufhold, ,Richfield, Minn., a
daughter, Renee Roslynn, 6 Ibs.,
13 oz., Feb. 17. Grandparents,are
Kent and Lois Hall, Wayne, and
Jerry and Elaine Kaufhold,
Ellsworth, Wlsc. Great grand
parents are Helen Echtenkamp
and Hattie Hall, both of Wayne,
and Frank and Char Reibel,' St.
Paul, Minn. Great great grartd
mother Is Mrs. Meta .Nleyer,
Wayne.

N USS - ·Chrls'" and Mindy Nuss,
Wayne, a son, Jonathen Carl, 6
Ibs., 13 oz., Feb: 24, Providence
Medical Center. 'Grandparents

~:~r~~t~~~:n~:~~ha;~dJa~~~~n~
Nuss, Wayne. Maternal great
grandparqnts are Elmer Smith,
Hooper, Myrtle Byram, Decatur,
and Mable Janssen, Carrol L
Paternal great grandparents qre
lillian Nuss and Josephine
Foerster, both of Wayne.

PETERSON - Mr. an'd Mrs. Russell
Peterson, Loveland, Colo" a sort;
Benlamin Russell, Feb. 18. Ben·
jamin loins two sisters, Becky and
Stacy. Grandparents are Mr: and
Mrs. Robert Peterson, Norfolk.
Gr'eat gr:andparents are Mrs.
Elna Peterson and Mr. and Mrs,
Allen Stoltenberg, all of Carroll.

Monday, March '2: Turkey, dress
Ing, corn, relishes, dinner roll, frozen
strawberry dessert'.

Tuesday. March 3: Pork steak,
French baked potato, sweet and sour
red cabbage, whole wheat bread,
fruit medley.

Wednesd'ay, March 4: Liver and
onions' or cube steak, scalloped'
potatoes, Brussels sprouts, layered
lettuce· salad, rye bread, pineapple
rings.

Thursday, 'March 5; Roast beef,
whipped potatoes. squash, spiced
peach, white' bread, custard.

Friday, March 6:' Tuna and
noodles. cheese strIps, mixed
vegetables, fruit cup, poppy seed

.bread, orange sherbet.

.~ T" ~-- --"'-F--"

~P~~~rtS-~Ie~_".:...._~_ ... ~ ~ ~~·-i-,J
'" ,:J:,-
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A dirty situation?
According to a survey conducted by General Electric, consumers are happy

with how their laundry appliances work. But they are beginning to have pro·
blems with clothes not getting as clean as they used to and stains not coming
out as easily.

General Electric looked at three changes that have ha_d a significant impact'
on the laundry pro03ss.

Bonnie Brasel, District I grand supervisor, visited Wayne Chapter 194
Order of the Eastern Star on-Feb. 19 for a school of Instruction. Hannah
Armstrong, associate grand'matron, afso was a visitor at the special
meeting.

A dinner was served at the Temple -following the afternoon session.
The event session began at 7:30 p.m. with the ceremony,of initiaHon. A
cooperative lunch1followed the evening meeting.

Next regular meeting will be March 9 at 7:30 p'.m.

Babyshow'er at Hoskins
Members of Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid, rural Hoskins, hosted a baby

shower for'Mrs. George Damm on"Feb. 'lJi {n the church basement with
32 members and guests attending.

Mrs. Damm was presented a corsage and baby gifts. Tables were
decorated in green and yellow with baby toys. A pink stork and knitted
bootie wilh flowers adcrned fhe gift and serVing table.

Receiving prizes at games were Mrs. Darrell Kruger and Mrs. Wilfred
Meyer, who forwarded them to Mrs. Oamm.

The committee in charge included Mrs. Duane Kruger, Mrs. Ralph
Kruger, Mrs. Elmer Laubsch, Mildred Marks, Mrs. Orville Luebe and
Mrs. Lester Koepke.

FIRST CAME the transiiion from natural fibers to synthetics. Synthetics reo
quire a minimum amount of ironing and were very appealing to.the consumers
In the mid·6O's. By the mid-70's, people were, growing tired of 100 percent
polyester knits. Consumers began to move toward woven synthetics and blend
ed fabrics with natural and synthetics.

A second change is the declining use of hot water for washing'because of the
rlSln~ cost of energy. The increasing use.. Qf synthetic fabrics/Jed to care labels
recommending a warm wash. -, _

Third is the reduction of phosphates in detergents. In the tate 1960's, cities
and states began to take action on water pollution. Since some states passed
taws banning phosphates in laundry detergents, manufacturers had no choice
but to develop a, substitute.
I, •

THE INDUSTRY has not yet found a substitute thdt can do all that phosphate
cO!Jld,d9· One substitufe, sodium carbonate, forms small partiCles of calcium
carbonate or limestone which C;,an build up on washer parts and clothing.

Thls......impact can be lessened by softening the water. with u~e of a phosphate
based water softener or by purchasing a home water softener. Chang'lng to li·
quid detergents also will help.

Lower water temperafures and more synthetics have caused an increase In
what appears to be lint ordreshly laundered dothes.

This resldve is, ~ctually the remains of undissolved detergent'filtered
through the garments. As the wash wa~r is pumped out of the tUb" .synthetic
fabrics tend to act as filter71 much more than all'cotton fabrics.

ARE WE DOOME,D to.,din~X,laundry because ~f man·made fibers, lower
water temperatures and non"pnosphate detergents? Not ,really.

Solutions include using liotter water to dissolve detergents then SWitching to
a lower water temperature ~or the remainder of the ~ash'load.

It's Important to a~d detergent to the wash water as It IS running and 'then
load with soiled Clothes. You may even agitate the water and detergent ~fore
IQadlng the clothes.

Finally, using a liqUid in~tead of a powder ,may help dissolve detergent In
lower water 'temperatures-. l.

H05pitaJAV~i.l!Q!"yjQ_!i,tall,sofficer,S
NEW OFFICERS OF THE WAYNE Community Hospital Auxiliary were installed during a
mellting Feb. 20 and include, from left, Aileen Sievers, president; ,Louise Jenness, vice presi
dent; and Marilyn Carhart, treasurer. Not pictured is SecretarY Erna' Sahs. During the
meeting, it was announced that the annual fall bazaar will be held Nov. 14 in the city
auditorium. The aUXi~larY also will host the Chamber of Commerce coffee on' Nov. 13 in the

~' audiforium. Louise Jelin ss and Marci Thomas presented a program on newma~hines for car:
diacrehabilitation." T e auxiliary voted to contribute $8,0110 towards the ,cost of cardiac

-----J'ehabilttation-equipmllnt HoStesses for tbe.ftbruary meeting were Alma Luschen and Marian
Jordan, Hostesses on March 20 will be Evelyn Jerman, Evelyn Kay andE(lna Mae Anderson.
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., U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
=J.ct G<iEAT P-~I~ICAN INVESTMENT

ApubIKS«"k("ullhlS-publi.G;;mo.n.

The StqteNcitionarSiink··
and Trust Co".p~""y
w~! ,~.~S7..! 4O~~J,7~1l~._·_M~.,rolC.. '

- MaID'Sank 116-W. lit ·__ oilv..ln a.nli lot" .·MaIn-

YOLI wOllIdn·t know it 10 look at him. But he has an
investment plan that's working, even thc:ugh he's not.

No-tap tournament
held at Melodee

From Elm Street to Wall Street, people all over America
are discovering that U.S. Savings Bonds _have changed.

When held for five years or more, Bonds pay
competitive fates, like money marke~accounts. They're
also free from state andloeal income tax. Find Ollt more,
call anytime ]o800-US-BONDS.

Portrait
°oftheGreat

American Investor

f1Ri&hed sixth plonships. In Kansas City on Frlday
and Saturday-:7\My, competed, I", the

Two Wayne State tracksters. par- shot put and Vollmer In the tr:lple
tlcipated in the NAJA Indoor Cham· jump. "

4 14
5 13
2 5
o B
o 4

"47'

4 6-B
5 3-6
1 3-4
3 2-3
2 0-0

15 14·21 22
17 13·25 17

11 9 17 1-44
11 12 6 16-47

FG FT F TP'

Greve
S. Lund
Clark
Nelson
B. Lund

Totals
Ponca

Ponca will now advance to the
district finals where they will m~t
Stanton. the winner of the Class C1-10
subdlstricl.

Loren' F. Stutheit
District Representative

Mineshaft Mall
112 E. 2nd Street

Wayne, Ne. 68787
Phone: 375-5161

two advanceto~harriplohships

WSC trClcksters run at Kearney

~-~~·~·~·'''2t=_·'·o.~_ ..
Women fin'$h 12·18 o oo_~,o_c_~,,--c~~-;~r---' i~i

" """,', ' "',' ' ' , ",' . ".' ,,< ,I.",
Ml~lond,e~dsLadv,Cats'.,SeaSOQ:
T~ Midland College -Lady War- game. Kiiwer'''said atthat poir'-fh~S-:~:;"'lj~aiif'16l)oJrits'r~SpecfjVefy~ern,f

- . tha-W.a¥neSt~e..wom,..,",""s-s-It..ea,-,mlUlw",e,,,ntLcAco>lld<L1Jfr,,,o",m,-tllh,,,e~fJfle.uldLJT:lJh,,,e_;oIill~&g~ll&tJQ<I-Iloth...-l<tllJ"''''''''',I",":'"roleb"",","",nd:lo'''.!il"rfltlll!-,sllllx<".-:-~_
basketball season Wedne~day night Lady Warriors, ootscored Wayne boards. ,,", '. . '! I
as they dumped the Lady Cats 67·52 State 22·8 down the' stretch-_~to ad=- Wayne State's leading scorer iLln-,_

-:~In the· semlftnals of the District 11 vance· fa-the dist~$..agalnst da--Schnitzler-'w8S ·lImlled--to etght
,playoffs. - Kearney State on Thursday: points. In. the team,' first meeting. In

Host Midland took a five-point lead . - which Midland won' 86-73, Schnitzler
at halftime at 36-31 before outscorlng Bott) teams played evenly from the tossed in ,24 points. ,
Wayne State 31-21·in the second half. field. The Lady Cats were ,23-53 for 43 The 'lady Warriors were led by

The 21 ·polnts is the fewest Wayhe percent while Midland hit 26-59;~Jeld their scoring leader lori 8rl~oe.-
State has scored In a half all season. goals, for 44 percent, accuracy..The The junior gu~rd from Shickley foss-
The previous low was 25 points In the bIg difference came from. the free· ed in 20 points. In the first gam,e
second half of a 77-57 loss to throw line where the Lady War'riors Briscoe burned the Lady Cats f<?r 34
WashbIJrn aI')' Jan. 23. hit 15-l9 gift shots while Wayne State 'points. . '.

Wayne State Coach Lenny f<;laver was .. ,~:mly 6-11 from the charity . Wayne State made posltive,strldes'-
said his team play~ well defensively ,stripe.The Lady Cats also suffered In this :season as they finished 1.2:]8;
but they didn't play gOOd enough on the turtlover de'partment. The locals _ They Improved drastically from :la5t
offense to win. 'turned the ball over five more times year's, squad that, finished 3-2,4

The Lady Cats came ·ouf, In the se- than Midland: overall and 0-14 ·In the CS IC. Klavef'"
condhalfandcuttheleadtoonepolnt Dawnn Bernt and· Michelle will'haveall his guns back next year
with about 10 niinutes left. in .f~e _JHorn~erg PJ!c~~ th~ .Lacty. Cats wit!1 _as_everyone returns. '

_ 0 ,

----.~--:...........-'7....,....,.....,-~' ~~...,._~.,--~,......o..~

R....LUrHERAN
_.BROTHERHOOD

. CONGRATULATIONS TCf.1BRrN f. STUTHEIT WHO LEO
THE S/OUXLAND Jl.r;Em:'I'lN SALES LAST MONTH.

Ll.ITHERAN BROTHERHOOD IS PROUD TO BE
REPREHNTED BrASSCX;IATES tlKE LOREN. THEY MAKE

_ 'OU!lflNANCIAL SERV;CES THAT MUCH BETTER.
,

SIOUXLAND AGENCY
.':-CS;-LakePort~:-----oSlouxCity,IA 51106

. Phone 2i6~0031

Wakefield ousted by POQ,ca
Eaton was happy wlth'hls team's its last 14 games after startlng'the

defense'. Wakefield held Ponca to 31 season 0·5.
points after three quarters.. The in·

). dlans scored 109 p'olnts Friday night
1,.0 a win against Pender. The Trojans
defense gave up 27 points to 6·) senior
Brian Wellensteln but no other Indian
scored more than five points.

Once again Kevin Greve led Wakefield
Wakefield. The senior hit 'or,a team- Ponca
high 14 polnts In his last 'game as a
Trojan. He, also led t~e :team with Wakefield
nine rebounds. Greve got'help offen
sively from Scott· Lund. Lund tossed
In 13 points before foullng'out.

The game marked the second time
this season that Ponca has beate'h

-Wakefield. The Indians dumped the
Trojans 45-39 on Jan. 26

The Trojans finished the year with
a 7~12 mark. Wakefield won seven of

Wakefleld held the high-octane of
fense of Ponca In check for three
quarters but the Indians scored 16
fourth-quarter POln~dgethe Tro
lans 47-44 In the f1na of the Class
Cl-9 subdistrict tourna ent at South
Sioux City Thursday night.

Underdog WakeflelClled for a good
part of the g~me before Ponca made
Its run. The game was tied 11·11 after
1he • first period .,.and the Indians
jumped to a 23·20 lead at halftime.

Wakefield came out 'smoklng In the
third period and outscored, Its op
ponents 17-8 in the third period to
take a 37-31 lead Into the' fourth
period.

In the fourth quarter Ponca applied
a trapping·pressure defense to the
Wakefield guards and came' up wIth
several turnovers. Trojan' Coach
Paul Eaton said: the reason the
defense' worked was 'because Ponca
trapped ,the 'smaller, Wakefield
guards wtfIi taller players and the ot
ficials let both teams play, which
favored Ponca.

"We were well .prepared and the
kids carried out the g-ame plan,but we
got some fough breaks In the fourth '
quarter," Eaton said.

Greve tallies 14

"I_

phc!!Qgr.ilpl!y: Gregg Dahlbeim

RUSS~OSENQl.JISTgoes up for a jump shot in Thursday's game at Rice Auditorium. The
Sioux City· juniC!rhit for 24 points in the win over Dana,

By Gregg :Dahl~ehT( "
Sports EdItor' '

Cats advanceafterU-75
CLColla9-e~.

~N~H~~
Wayne, Nebraska

Saturday, March l&.
Sunday, .March .. 8 .

:\vijiicCltY::At;dlt~;fu
~!~~Pe~rl 'Street

---:'Pl1W!ft.JIIUIIUDll-3Uurday~p.ln.;---_...- 
~~.Y, 9 i!-,m.·4p.m.

'·'0" , ,

"-:-'=-:=--Iofr---'---'-~-\--4'A'~Wa-yReStilite men's
and women's track team competed in
the NAIA District 1l Indoor Track
and Field Charl1Pionshlps held at
Kearney State on Feb. 21.

The women's entry tallied 15Y2
points to flnlsh'seventh In the elght
team' meet while the men scored 16

-'points for their eighth-place finish In
the nine-team field.

The women's division was won by
host Kearney State with 157 points.
Doane was a distant second with 87 112
points.

The Lady Wildcats c'est finish
came In the mile relay where the
women finished fourth In a time of
4: 17.4, 10.9 seconds off the winners. The Feburary "no-tap tournament" at Melodee Lanes was held with

Tamml Miller finished fifth In the seven winners anriounced at the tourney's completion Feb,. 22.
300·meter dash in a time ,of 39.3. Deb and Darrell Hank of Wayne won the mixed doubles competition
Carol Bailey of 'Concordia won the with a 1,636. The men's doubles was won' by Jim Lake .and Randy
race settIng a new meet record In.a VonSeggern of Pender with a 1,.$42 serIes. Betty'and Peg- Hank,and~.
~~.~,;,''-C'A,,;n::'-+_OIlIk-andoMa<gie-Kablec-alLoLWiil'n~,_~Q[~~_-i~ ot in'1M
Elsenmeyer ran ~ 38.6 to fll"!lsh sixth women's double competition with a score of 1,474.

back. ihe,vlkings'got to wlthlli one team's depth was a big advantage in the dash. Eisenmeyer also placed VonSeggern won, the men's singles bowling an 806 while Jacki~
.polnt ,at 49-48 on'a ba'sket. by Dan Vor- over the VikIngs. Guard Wade sixth in the 4OO-meter dash in a,tlme Nicholsonof Waynewonfhe women's singles with a 811. The jackpot win-
thmann With 10:51 'left. . Behlen carrie off the bench and was of 62.5. Gina Jochim of Doane won oer was Danny Bcckendahl of Pierce as he rolled a perfect 300.

-The-W~yne ·State Wildcats su·rvlv: The" game stayed tight untU the creiJlted with eight assists, the race In 59.3.
ed the flrst, round of the DistriCt 11 Cats starfed 'to pUll away In the last -'1 Aggers also credited McNamara Kathy Meyer of'Wayne State tied
playoffS' when they dLimped Dana seven mhlutes. Wayne State's big- will a fine 'defensive. effort on Dana for fifth place In the high jump with
College ,64·75 at Rice Auditorium gest.lead,.of the game came on a three center Scott ,Kaiser. McNamara Brenda Stinson 01 Doane.' Both
'Thurs(tay nlg.l~'t. . polnt,er by Hurley to give the Cats C! limited the6-7 Kaiser to onefjeld goal jumpers turned in lumps of 5-2.
. Wayne' State, ..lS-n, 'Used' red' .hot 12-polnt lead wlth·3:'49·left .~- -',';-' in the first half. The Vlklng ,finished _ .Doane's JiJl ,/IIlo.sley ..w0l"! t~.e, ~v~l"lL_

shooting fo'ehd, Dana's: season;' The Hurley finished as the gam'e's top the-'!Iame with 11 points, five coming with a leap,of 5-6. The Lady Wildcats
___. C,lilt,sJlIL6Qp,er£e:IJLpftlle,lr_J:wQ:--J,lOlnt ..s.cor.er."._The.__Ana~oJ)da,-,,_M.Qnt~'m~ _ Jrorn thE!:.fre~·thr,o:-vUne. also got a sixth-place' finish from

shots'andS7 percent from threl7point junior hit for 30 points: .Hurley ~"as -. Hinkie -'led--1-7:1S- Dana",'with -29 -- -orana--'Asay fri- the -shot· put.- -Asay--
r,ange., The Wayne.. ,Stpte defense 7·11 from beyol1d '19, feet. 'I ' - points. PThe Vlki'n'gs outrebounded turned in a toss of 41-30/.4. 'fI

~~~t~?k~:~~~n~Og~r~~r:'~.~~:;~~ ~u~rds· Whffe' and :Ros~nq-bls'r~na,. ~~::e~~:e ~~~h~~f~~~i:f::~1:;: {~:~~~s~e~~~rilj::rs etr~e~I~:~~S~
three·polnt land. small forward Hurley combined for where they gathered 17 boards com· place In the triple jump with a reap of

. The game was marll"ed by folils'. Of· 65 of· the team'.s,84,polnt.s. The trio hit pared ·to the Cats'- three. 45-41f2." Chris Bodley of Concordia
--_. -flclals---J~m-Vincen-t··and·, Rick ·Koch 66 per.ce:nt<l.f their !%.poJr'!t,ers_~nd .~7 The win allowed Wayne State to ad- wpn the ev.ent_-"Ylth a. i~~p. of. 47.1 1(2:

whistled the Cats for 29 fouls while percent of their three:polnf- shots: vtince to the· second' round of the Darin Blackburn finished fifth hi
O.ana wa.s called ft:»" 16"personals. Rosenquist flnl~hed with 24 points playoffs. The Cats traveled to the 60'meter hurdles in a time of 7.8.
The Vikings were'sent to the line 35 while White chipped in 11 points. Hastings Safurf;fay for a game with Mike Auman' of Doane won the race
tlme:s.. TI)~y. converted 23 gift shots Aggers said he felt Da'na's s.trength the·,·8-I'oncos.- Hastings, coached by in a time of 7.6. The rest of the men's
fo~ 66 percent. In the first half Dana was Inside. The VikIngs were suscep· first-year Coach Mike Trader, sports points came from relay entries. The
was 15-20 from the line while Wayne tlble from the perimeter. The Wayne a 17·9 record. The Broncos were the distance medley finished fourth
State shot only two free throws, mlss- State skipper said he thought his champions of the NIAC. while the mile and twd-mile relays
Ing both.

. "The offtclals didn't want to let the
'game get out of control, Wildcat
Coach Steve Aggers said. "The thing
Is we've had the same two -<rlflCi..~~s
before'-and--+heyLve ·"called- a loo-s'e

:game:'
: The' Cats never trailed In the con
'test. Mike McNamara put the hosts
:on top early with the game's tirst
:basket ,after Scott ,Hurley stole the
'ball on a bad pass. The Cats went up
: 8~2',..o.n a slam dunk by Russ Rosen
: qu1st: "Rosey"- gof the hoop. after
: Vincent White stole the ball from the
Vikings. The Sioux City junIor finish·

: ed the night with three break away
:sla'rrls. ..
.1-' Wayne State posted leads of, n
points twice In the first half and each

. tI~e Dana -would claw It.s way back
Aggers said that was one negltive

, aspect. C?f the game, the Cats Inability
to hold the big i"ad.

Wayne State took a 38-31 lead at
hal'ftIme. "Rosey" tallied 15 first

.-r"'1 half p,bints while Hurtey added nine
• point! on three, three-poil)t' goals.

Daria was led by its leading .scorer
Todd Hinkle who also had 15 flrst·hatf

o points. The Vikings held a 25·1B
margin on "the"glass after the first 20
minutes.

Wayne State started off slow In the
second half. The Cats didn't- score
their first basket until,· the 16: 19
mark: At' that point' the host's led
41-34; The Cats got the lead back to 11

: points at 45:34 before Dana ·charged



WON LOST
20 •
1-4 10
,.. 10
13 11
11 13, "
• 16
7 17

reward. .
People who would like to donate to

help support the Operation Game
Thief Program may do "" by ~Ing
their contrl,butlgn fo OperathjroG'ame
Thief, Box 424; Broken BaN, Neb. '
6llB22.

Bowling Belles
PlnBu.terlll
PlayboVll
Plnbus.ters
PlranM
MadRets
Exfermln.,-torl
SkySlrlkerl

• Junlorl.eague

qtyLNgue
LM Weano., 212-211-607; Ln KNnan.
203·203-513; Mark Ganlllbcm. 234-607; Chrl.
Luedars.221·.5I2; Ric BerMr', 212-225; 8..-ry
DeillkDritar. 234·605; N¥v Brummond. 200,
MllTV N.l~, 225; Mark!Wtyer, 200; BufdJ
SplrTy,2OA1 SldPrnton,226; D., RCIH,202;
L.ry Tnt, 209; Ken Spltfgerber, 219; Jim
~a1y.·204; K... WhorIow. 602; Doug ROM.
236,Mlck Kem~-:tIl.~ .-

GoGoUdl.,
WON L.OST

PlnPell-- - 2fI 12
LuckySlrlbn 26 1.1
Bowling Bud:lles. 24 16
PlnSpllntel'l 2A 16
Hlt&Mlnes 21 19
Roiling Pins 19 21
RoactRunners III 22
PlnHltt,n 11 23
AlleyCalt 14 26
Bowling Belles 9 31

Hltft u:oru: Laurie RobWts. 200; Marge
Kahler,SA7; Lucky Strlk..... 69th Alley Cllts,,....

High WI"": Mike Nlctlolson, 21'"5551
Plranna,646--1837.

01y-LMgW
WCHLOST

WoOdP&H ,. 25 11
L&BF.rms 22 ,..
W-rneGreertlou$e 21 15
Pobst Blua RIbbon 20 16
Metoc»tt.ru 19 11
-ellW"klCn5ervlc. U 11
TrloTr."'" 17 l'
K.P. COnstructln 15Y.l 20h
Mrany's'S-n. Serv. 14 22
BIDi::kKnlght 14 22'
AmerlC¥l Family Ins. (lncompl.-tIllJ

V~CI~es: K~ Whorl~.nc;'r·~--
B".oor, W; L ... a FoIt'tnI, f90; K.P. Con
strudlon.2tll.

Thunolcry HI,h. Coupl..
WON LOST

Holfhold-KlmlGW 24 8
Hammer·Nelwn 21 11
Lutt-Hansen 15 11
Carman-Ostrander 15 17
Johs·Maler 1.1 18
Chang·saver 14 18
Spahr·RaM 13 19
Brown·Austln 12 '20

HIgh scoru: David Ralln. 2131 Sally Hom·
mer. 215; Helthold-Klnslow,·6-,0·1f12:l.

The Wlnside.Junlor WrestlingAssociatIon met Feb. 22 and announcec:l
the tournaments they will be attendln,g In the upcomIng, months. The
boys 'will be wrestling In seven tournaments, . ',' __

The a~soclatjon ag'reed to continue to pay the entry fees for the
wrestlers. The entry fee for the Winside tournament Is being increased to
$3. '

Practices wUl be held every Tuesday ,and'!hur~dayat the Winside
High School from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. beginning March 3,

The next' association meeting 1$ set for March 5 at the Winside High
School beginning at 7 p.m.

The association Is also sponsoring a contest for Wlnsl,de students
grades. K-12 to design a traveling banner that will be· displayed at all
junior wr6tHng tournaments. Entries-need to be ,submitted by, Aprll 15
to Ron Leapley or Don Leighton. The winner will recelve'$25.

~hould,contact their nearest conser·
vatlon officer Immediately or phone
th~ Operation Game Thief toll·free
hotline, 1-800-742-76'0_ Remember,
you don't have to give your name,
you don't have' to appear In court,
and YOt) may be eligible for a case

Community L.ugu.
WON L.OH

HollywoodVldeo 31, 9

~I:i~ghr ~ :~
T&CElectronla 23 17
Tom's Bodyst)op 221'J I1h
Blfl', Dry CINning 22 18
LumbBrComparry 21"'" Il!l':l
L&BFarms 16 24
Golden Sun Feeds 9 31
Gho,tTeam 1 39
HI~ ICorU: Duane Smith, 2A2; Lee

Weander. 632; T & C Eleclrcrles, 902; Blue
Llght.2S92.

Wednesday Nighl Owls
. WON LOST

C&DGMen 26 6
EledroluxSo'llcs 22 10
FourthJug'll 20 12
Lee&Rosla's 19 1-4
DeekH~ymover$ 19 lot
MelodeeL.anes 11'h14h
Comm'cl Stale Bank 15 17
L,oganV<'llleylmp. 14'1.1 17'1.1
FourlhJug 13 19
Ray'sLacker 12" 20
J<'Icqu~Sood 10 22
DeKalb 6 26

High Game: Gerald Wittier, 235; SMnnon
Pospisil. 623;, aD G Men. 101).2992.

WON LOST
Slcver'1Hi'lchary ~ 7
BllI'sGW 24h 11'1>
PaPa's II 22 14
WII~nSeed 20'1'2 15'.'1
Melodea LaMS 20 16
P~stExtraLight Ie 18
Don Gooden Conslr 11'1.1 18'h
Carroll LOIJn98 16'.'1 19'h
T.W.J.Fei!'ds 1.5 21
Pal'sBeaulySalO<1, IS 21
The DlamondCllf\fer 13 23
Barb'sStylingSalon 5 J1

High scorn: Marfje KoYllc-r. 226-608; The
Dillmond Center. 9fR; BIII's GW, 2h6O,

Mondoty Night L.aQiltS
WON LOST

ShearO~lgn 2A 12
Midland Equfpment 23 13
Jo!Icquos 20 16
Swans 20 16
Wo!Iyne Vel's Club 19'h 16h
Ho!InksClnlomWork 18 18
Gr~nvtcwForm5 17 19
Woyne Campus Shop 16\1:1 19Y.l
Carharts 16 20
CounlryNur-!.ery lS'I> 201'J
Wayne Herald U'll 22"'"
Ray'sLocker 1J 23

High ~ores: Fronces. Lt:enlIrd. 219; Slndy
'Grone, ~5; Shear Des.lgns. 901·U126.

Community LMgue
Duane Smith. 2OS-619; LeeWeo!lneX-r,211-224;
Mlke,Sprouls,204·20.S; John Rebensdorf. 201;
Shive JOl"gensen. 210; Ver-Iyn Stolterberg,

__20];."Scol~ Nul, 201. ----
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resulted In arrests Involving 66 big
game cases, ,three small 'game' cases,
six fish cases,' 'one furbearer case,
one bobcat case, one eagle case, Qne
swan case and one hawk case.

People who observe or have
knowledge of game law violations

~"-------~- .--

Nebraska's Operation qame Thief
Program aimed at putting the
squeeze on poachers has, accounted
for $15,700.42 In fines and court costs
and, another $25,140.00 In liquidated
damages paid by persons convicted
of game law vIolatIons since the pro
gram began In September, 1982.

D,urlp9 that time Information ob
tained through the program has In
1~lated 284 Investigations that' have
resulted IIi the arrests of 161 persons.
Those arrests represented 99 deer
case5:, four turkey cases, 13 upland
g~me cases, 10 furbearer cases, ~19ht
waterfowl- cases, 12 fish cases, one
bobca't' case, one eagle' case," one
ha'wj( case and one swan case.

The animals Involved in the viola
tions for which arrests were made
w.er:e..Jl3._deeL-7..3-Ph~Jia~..l!L..@.c;,
coons. eight muskrats, f,ive mink,
eight opossum, five g~ouse, 141 flsh,
six ducks; 16 geese, four turkeys, 46
quail, two ,bobcats, one ,eagle. one
swan and one red-tailed Iiawk.

DurIng the period between.Sept. 17
and Jan. 26, a total of 37 new Opera
tion Game Thlef-cas,es were initiated
thanks to Information received from
the public. N'lne of those investiga:
tlons resulted In 10 arrests and th~re

are stili 11 cases under Investigation.
Those '10 arrests resulted in $'1,103 in
fines and court costs and $2.350 in li
quidation darnage,s.th~t.were return·
ed to the Game Fund..

Ted Blume. Assistant Chief of. the
Game and Parks Commission's Law
Enforceme'nt Division, says the
Operation Game Thief Program has
proven to be a worthwhile enforce
ment and public relations tool. "In
addition to the actual cases made,
the program has generated a great
deal of general Information about
game law violators and has Identified
areas of poaching activity which,has
resulted In more effective enforce,
ment efforts in many cases," he said.

The Operation Game Thief Pro
gram Is supported solely by contribu
tions from Individuals, sportmen's
clubs, businesses and other groups.
Patterned after Crlmestoppers Pro·
grams being used In many cities, the
Operation Game Thief Program pro
vides an opportunity for people who
observe or have knowledge of game
law violations to report that Informa
tion anonymously,and stili be con·
sidered for a ,monetary reward.
Many people volunteer information
and decline a reward, saying they
are only interested In doing their part
to help curb poaching vlolatJ.ons.

Since the program began In the fall'
of 1982, 66 rewa'rds totaling $9,025
.~ave..~~n pa:I,~, for Information that

A healthy mixture of' ~~perience while' hitting .345. He was an All- player and does a good.-Iob of handl· seniQ,r..wlll See leis actiOn In the Out·
and youth has Wayne Stat~ baseball District 11 selection. ing our' pitchers," Klaver said. field' because af his role on the pit·
Coach Lenny Klaver: looking Clayton has ,start~d.-'a:t __ .~~o~stop Senior PatJ$ Calvert of Ponca and ching staff. ' ' ,
favorable!y to the upcomllig season_ since ~is fr:eshman:'year for Klaver: l~nlor··F·arsarefninjf-om'ahirwilt-lofn-------.:.-.Qft--t!te,,-W-H(h:4b~---.s,O:~.l~t':':!.~.~

The Wildcats will klck,off the 1987 The speedy <;:Iayton stole, 33 b~ses. Bret~hneiderln the outfield. I schedule Is a March, 26 :encounter
campaign today' (MondaYl:, when last se~son breaking 'his previous Randy Raabe of Pierce" Randy with C~lghtonUniversity In Omaha
they play R05e·Hulman College In best, of 30 thefts as a freshmen. The' Yarke, of Coon RapJds,' Mlnn~a and a:trlp to LlnCOlri:AprU,20 to t,eke
the first game of an elght·gan:te. five' only one better In that 'department and Dusty Jaeger' of' Imperial wll1 on the Cornhu5.kers., The D,lstrid 11
da)': road trip to Cocoa Beach was Gale Bretschneider of Pierce_ give the Cats depth In the outfield. playoffs are'set for May '~9'and the;

·-Ftotlda.'- -"--~". • ~r-g~ Klayer Mid his pitching daff Is'one ,Are' 3 playoffs wlll.be plaYed",M;;:a~y,-_~
The Wildcats return six starters In mark by stealing 35 bases In 3p-'at· of the youngest In recent'years. No 14-16 at a site to be determlne~a, a

the field and several experienced p,it- tempts\ ", ... less than seven freshmen will loin later date.
chers. Klaver ,saId this year's tearn Wayne State fans wiU see a r:'ew . seniors Raabe, Jose Rulz and Ed "It looks to be a veryexclflng year
looks like one of the most productive face at second base. Ju",lors Da.te Jr- Heritage and junior Kevin Hoffart... for, the, ~U~cats:' Klaver said.
teams In re,cent years. vlng of Moundsville, Minnesota and Raabe finished last seasDn-4~2'Wlth" -""Entnuslasm Is hIgh and we're ex-

Last year, the Cats finished 24-25, Dean Heying of Granville, Iowa are a 3.44 ERA. Klaver said the Pierce pectlng:a lot of good thfngs:~

good __ ~not,lg'L!Qr ..,,_~_c;of.\d place, In "b~ttllng for the spot left vacant by
District 11. Wayne State wITi--tie--- Jeff--Straii'I;"·lfvTng··i:ame"10~~Wft.,.ne'----r-=·_=-=_.=--=.-=-=_ .."'.====-------------"'0
'among the lervcjrltes--'f6~c1dlm-the---'"'State-vla-Anoka·Ramsey"JunlOf--Col~. W ···0'----- ,- --,-----'-"",----,- -. ---I

__plstrlct:Jl4:r_oW,I}~~,:.:.~_-" ":: '.... :' ,-" , ,_,le~_~_",~n,,,Minne,apon~,.. , ¥,I.nnesota --'--:-:--'- -.- -, 1"A·S ,0 e· ir· ·wre·st ers
tO~~let~~:~:~:~~::;~:~~-~~~~~r~~~r-w~e;:I~e_~i~~~~~~~', ~~niaha' will --~,,,-,,~-- ~' :: ,-. -- - -- -'::, <~-e=--::- , :-~I,:':", -'- .. ~- ,-- - ,'--' ,. ,-.
last year's leading hitter. Outfielder return as the favorite at third base.
Kurf ,Brosamle was'selected to the ,The junIor was a p.art-tlme starter

.ali-district team for hitting .389·wlth last year for the Cats. Koehler may
24 extra·base hits. have a 'hard time nailing down the

Anchorlng,the Infield this year will spot with the acquisition of Len As-
be" three-year starters Mike Hoff~,rt .quinl of, Glenview, illinois. Asqulnl
of Madison and Dale Clayton of Mar· transferred to Wayne State from
shalltown, Iowa'. Oakton Community College In Des,

Hoffart started his college career ~il:~~;:'w~~~ns~:~;~~~~erC:;n:=~~I~~
as a third baseman. Since then he has RBI's for 'former Wayne State All •
made his home at first base_ Klaver American Rich Symonds.
said Hoffi;lrt Is probably the Wildcats Returning for his second year as
top all-around player. _T_h,e, 6·,Sf. 225 the Cats starting cather Is ,Iunlor'--
senior led Wayne St~te with five Monty Shult.z of Kearney. I

home runs and 54 RBI s last season "Monty's an exceilent defensive

.... 11-3,23-6
................... 6·6,16'6

..H,21·10
....................... 6·6,1,.,7

.. 7·7, 14·16
, ....... 6,6, 15-9

... "4-10, 13-16
. ... 4-10,12·.16

HltsNMlsses
Wanda Hofeldt. lllJ-186·542; Cheryl
HlI!'ns.chke~5·184·547; 'Sharon Junek.
2U·1I'.Hl(i; ,Kyle ROM. lI1H18·537; N\.IIrgle
K.~er.202·11O; Judy Mllilgen. 182·520;,Frlln
Hlchols., 211-501; Dlene Wurdlnger. 184·518;
aarb Bllrrter. 193,486,; L4uro!l Bfl$leln,
202...93; CynthIa JOfgen&er1, 1820490;' 'SUe
Wood 185; Helen Barner, 182; AlIa Meyer,
201; V/!lJerle Nelson, 184; Sally Hemmer,
520; Addle Jorgensen, 1B.S; Bllrb DeWald,
"9'1; B"nll. Sherbo!lhn. A'r.l; Cob Daetwll<8.
181; DonnIe Riedel, 5221 GIIrl M¥ks. 482.

Ellher Hansen. 193·501; Jo O,trllnder,
1900509.

Monday Night Ladles
Dee Schult. 190-191'528; Cleo Ellh.
110·181·521; Jonl Holdorf. 181.195.531;
Jeanette Sw.n,on. 182-191).538; Judy
Swensen. 19'1·.(14; Sandra Gethle,'213.S04I

_ JoMcElvogue, 111].519; aevHolcbr;f.19,H28;
Josle Brun,. 111'''-'1101 KlilhY'-Hochsfeh'l.

....113--<1.81; Sandy Grone. 180-2.14; MargIe
Kahl.er, 496; M/!Ix Schwanke. 19'2; Frances
Leonard. A9S; Sue Denton. 181; loolt Roeber.
A95; Deb Hank, 1110; Jl!'ckle Nicholson. 1ll2,
Spilt con'lIll'slon: June Baler. J.6.7-9;
Frances.:LeOflard. S.7. 5·10. 1

Go Oolaeun
- -Santr'a'Gethie-;--18)·m;~,-jtJdr'"!oren~n;

1t3-SJ2; OOl\Jla Frevert. lU8·A9'9; Rita
Mcleo!ll'~ 1'2><1111; Joyce Plppl". 186·.509;

~a;~::,1(9tt~~;leERt~~~':~!~~:
bo!Ira Jllnck.- 11!2; Jonl Holdorf. 182; Erno
Hoffmill/l, IN; FrOf\,Nlchols. SOl; Michelle

-" Sck9I, lV, ~11I eotWel',lon:'3-IO on~ 2~7~""--

Junior League
Clair RI.KkI. 115·:328; Tom Kromer, 153':185;
A1o~_ Rle<le:l ..J~., 1~':U7; RYo!ln Ne..,.man,

"--'"12"4:'16; ~cory Whi*lltl'~' 196·<1.19; -5teve
Hanun. UII·302; Mike NlchollOn. 117-161;$he"' Gulli, 15H94. Jey DeYfald. )25,364;
8.J. Shockl'y, Uto316; Mil" q.~It\'~ri')p.
119-3.&5. MIke FIl*\t•.l73-.c24I·Lance Gunde~
aon; 1ft! Leon 8r-m,'l011 JMon ~"Ioit,
162; Angle RobInsort< 120; Dave Hewitt. 3611;
Brliin-a,r.ch"l03; Oavldos'.r~mPi 120.

Women's Division
Washburn ..... _

Mlssourl'West;;;:'·.· -. ~:'. '.-'. ~.
Emporia State , .., o.

Ft, Hays St~te .. . . . . . .. . .. ..' .,
_,M!:S~,l!rl S9~theri1'.~__ ._.. , '.'_~",'" ',~" -' ._..
P,ltt~urg State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. --
WayneState·;- .. : , .

~}~f'ai,r~5:-f~l~ofcMlsIou~I:s.iuI~;':~o:i~.;.ia:allie~OfC.F-l,H,y~Slai~1 1~..__'---1l_-....._!k!~~t-=liQ~~·~_.~~g:IJ=OQ:th_~e_])l~~-c
, .rYG9,le,'i-6-3 Senior fi:om.Mem,phI5, T:~~;SJ~'~~;;-61- ~~i~t~'-i~-~~'~~'
games fOr the.Llons. He m8~e 2.5·31 field goals and,w~s 11-16· from me;
fr"Jhr~w line. Tuggle also,totale~ 13.rebou.nds... five ,sfeals"three assists
';a"d three bl,ocked ;sOOh.' He popped for 33 polnt~ In~, win ~ver 'Emporia
State:end 28 ,In ,8 loss, to-Wasll,burn.

I ;,-'-'Others nomlnated,were MI~Miller of Ft. ,Hays 'State;" Tom Me'ler of
~ "Washburn; and ayron 'Haas of Wayne State. , "
:/, "Blserr.s.l1 freshman' from Plain; Wiscollsln, .scored 19 points In three
~. ',games. ,Dur.lng J.~at stretch the ,Lady Tigers went' 2-1. She made 31·45
-" :f1eld~gOlili 'and was. 1/·'2TlfOM1tle1l"ee=throW'"11ne:-'"'8ts~as--also
. ,credlted'Wlth 27 reboun~s, seven'blocked sho1s~}lve assists and four

.-:, "stea,ls during the ~eek_ Biser poppect,for 19 points and five rebounds In a
;,1055 to Kearney,State, The freshman came back with 27 polnts,~nd nine.",s::f~:~~~~:o~~r~~~~~~~,33 points a':ld 11 boards In wlns,over Wayne

others nominated were Brenda Shaffer of Washburn; Anita Rank of
-,.-:M'lssourl Southern; 'Carolyn Richard Of Empdrla sta~e; Carol.- Rochford

;ot,~~,~,~..!X~~~~L~!'~~E?~~r1~n~~i~~S:~xn~S~at,e. ,_' ~,,-,-:; -.

'~iW~shb~rn, . ;'--' '-":"d_ •• '•• ,'• .-. , _ ~--" , r~'.-.." ,:." .._,,,,,,, , .. , .'." , ~ ~ ",,--,l,3·,lr:?7-~
Kearney,State , ", .. ,;".;, .. , .-.; ;. "'~" .,:11:3, 24--=7
Fort Hays State ; 9.5, 20·6
:MI~sourl_ Southem, ,,, ; .- , ' , . ./-6, 16-12
Emporia State , " , , ., ".".5-9,16-13
Wayne State '.•....................... ,' ", ,. ,.,. , .. ,5-9,14-1"7
,Missouri Western, , , , ','. _•......,3-11,9·20
Plt~burg,State'.. . > '\, •• 2-11j 8·19,.

The Wayne Wrestling Club will meet March 3 at 7 p.m. In the commons
area at the high school. ~

The meeting Is to organize the Wayne jU~lorS' wrestling ~urnament.

Wildcat Team Sfafistics
Wayne State is second Ir'! .. :team,_defense aUowl119 .7~_1 points, per
game.._slx1h In field-goal percentage hitting' 46.6 percent...seventh In
free-throw percentage hitting 65.2 percent."elghth in team offense
averaging /2 points per game.

Wifdcat Individual Statistics ,
Vincent White Is third In asslsfs averaging 4.6'a game, and elgh~h In free
throw percentage at 7~ercent;_.ByronHaas 1s loth In rebounding

~1%~g~':I:a~'::~~~~~ri+:ul~tUr~~~t~SI~O:~7n~c~~~nr~g~~~r~2~~n~OI1~t:
a game.

Lady Wildcat Team Statistics
Wayne State. Is thirdrin team.o.ffense averaging 73.,9, pqlnts a game...flfth
In team 'free-throw percentage hitting 65.5 percent."elghth In; field-goal
perce'"!tage hitting, 41.9 perc,ent...eighth In team defense allowing 76.9
points per game.

Lady Wildcat IndiVidual Statistics
Dawnn Bernt is first In rebounding averaging 10.3 boards a game, sixth
hl'f1eld~goal percentage-hCftlng 51.2 percent and sl,xth In scoring averag
Ing 17.4 points a garne_~_Llnda Schnitzler IS,seventh In free;throw per:.cen
tage making 75.4 percent, fifth In scoring a'(eraglng 18.~ points a game.
seventh In assists averaging 3.1 a contest and 12th In Held-goal percen
tage hitting 47 percent...Mlchelle Blomberg Is third In assists averaging
4.4 a game and 19thin scoring averalng 10./ points a game...Kris Smith
Is sixth in reb'oundlng averaging 8.4 rebounds a game.

Wrestling meeting set

$oph~roshtourney

Softb~1I captains meet
1~ere will. be a meeting of the Wayne women's softball captains 10r the
purpose of electing new officers 10r the 1987 season. The meeting will be
held Tuesday evenIng at 7; 30 p.m. at 615 Lln~oln St. Any Interested par
ties are Invited to attend.

Winside will be hosting a boys' freshmen and sophomore basketball
t2,urnament tonight (Monday) and Tuesday.

The four-team tournament will begin with the Wynot vs. Allen game at
6:30 p.m. Monday followed by,an,8 p.m. game between Hartington ana
host Winside. The cqnsolatlon game will be'held,Tuesday night at 6:30
p.m. followed by t,he championship game at 8 p.m.

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Feb. 24 23 senIor

citizens bowled In league action
at Melodee Lanes. The 'Ben
Fuelberth team defeated the Don
Sherbahn team 5,576 to 5,106.

High ,,series and games., were
bowled by: Don Sund,
209-204-560; Myr:pn Olson,
210-527; Winton Wamn, 222~524;

Melvin Magnuson, ·186·505;
Swede Hailey, 200·501; Perry
JQhnson. 194-474; Gilbert Rauss,
160-467; Warren AustllJ, 181·462;
Art Brummond, 173-458; and
Elmer Romehlldt, 175-450.

On Thursday" Feb, 26 21 senior
citizens bowled. The Floyd Burt
feam defeated the Floyd Sullivan
team 4,865 to 4,316,

).Ugh series and games were
bowled by:, Don Sund, 194-~3L

Floyd Burt, 200-509; Cha'rles
McDermott, 165-48,4;' Gordon'

-'-~'~;:*~~~:5~~62}?~~:~il-,~B~~~~-
160·<153; Millon Malthew, 165-461;
Myron Olson, 159-453;, Melvin'
Magnuson, 156·452; and Don
Sherbahn, 159-452.
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TJred of Garbage Clutt.r FrOl'l'l
Overt"",nedGarbo.eCaMl

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Proble....

CallUiAt 375.2147

WAYNE'
CARE

CENTRE

Wayne~

MINI
STORE

Storage Bins
5',,10'·10')<10'
10',,:20'·10',,30'

All 12' Hig!l
elllI:

Rqy C1ul.ten....
37S-2767

011

Jim Mitchell
37'·2'40

911 Main
Phone 375·1922

RANDY·S
FLOOR

COVERING
SERVICE _.on ~
,.fJrpe,'ented:-:.:' "
Corpen,e, Also

RANDY SCHLUNS
402·37$.4102

416 w. 13th Wayne, Nt: 617"-

Lowe, Level
Kiihii'. Ditpt. St_

Ope" W~n••day-·,'
thruSOtu y.
·.'a.m••2 p ....

4:~;';·i1.~~i·~~1;r~h'·~~'
Where Caring Malres

the Difference

PROfESS-tOHAL
• DRY WANING
• PRUSING
• LAUNDtfY

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• MaiM & MlRor Repairs

• Automatic Trans. Repal...
• Radiator Repaln

• 24 Hour Wr,.Q.,. $ervlc.

• Goodyear n....
419 Main - Wayne

PHONE 375-4385

Robert Wylie
1'i'iiCIir.......'lnl

. AW•• P;C.
for ......... t ... In Ho.... or
_. Coo" (402) 37'.""

1109 Hodolk A"enUli
NoofoIk. ME 6170.

F1l£O$lON HEARING CNfAi. old flh Into your
_.,conol.5Qtlny'fO'olrtlOyfor;«ylIu',. __

lnglt. kot If. bii Oflj»rformonc.",dquallty.
Com.lry~tn.

Jim Spethman
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, N.br.

That'. aboutth.
"_-Qllt_c~_

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Phone 375-3315
206 Main - Way.... Nebr.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contoct:'

·-We Soil Farms and Homos
• Wo Manage Far,.,.
• Wo Are hportl In th... FI.lds

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

• Live Fish • Frozen FlJh
• F~ 0""," Fish • Sea' Food

C .0 ";,,,_•. ARi.S ,N
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
'or The les-n" fish

WoOD
PLUMBING &

_~~_HEAI~~~_ ....
-~---Comm...dal·& ----

Residential
375·2002

A.-_sor: Doris Stlpp ...
Clerk: Orgretto'Monls _
A_od.... Judge:

Peoria Benlamln _. . . 375-1.622
SherIff: LeRoy Janssor:a . 375-1'911
Deputy:

Doug Muhs •. .•• .. 37Sc-t28l
Supt.: GI..,n L Wis-emon _ . 315-1777
T............,t-----------.. ~~~n:=;'id Court: .,315-3885

JOann 01-trand.r . . . . " . 315-2260
A.-Icultural Agent:

Don Spitze , _ 315-3310
A.lltanee Olrector;

TnelmaMoeUer. ..,315·2715

WAYNE A':o~::. ,375.2311

CLEANERS Sut;Y~~":I~w.n
il'hone 37',..2333 V.",ona $e-rvlce OffIcen

Plck",p anc Dellw-,r)' ow-aUaht. In WCl'fTIo Oenklo'u ... 375-2764
WaY"lt Commlalone :

HOURS g;:: ~. . ~e;~~~e::=~
8:30-S:30.M-F Oisl.3 _ __. Jerry Pospfshll

.. .,••30_•••:00_$o_t· ~1 DI::;:b:~~:~~n. 0fIb~:315-3433

Merlin r ht 315-2516

Mayor-
Wayne Manh .. . . , 315-Z1'11

City Admlnlst,.tor -:-
PhlllpA. Kloster. .,375-1733

CIty eM,"-
Carol Brummond . _ __375--1133

CltyT~""-
Nancy 8rod&n '.. ... 375-1733

Oty Attorney -
Oldl. Swarts & Ensz . . 315-3585I---'!II------.... ce;~~r:'da:.. ....37~Carolyn Filter.. . 315-1510
larry Johnson . . , . 31$.2864
Oo<••U ""elba"" . ' 375-3205
Randy Peelenen ...•. . .. 375-1636
Stan Hoo-1-en . 315--3878
Darretl H.ier , .';. '.-:--;-m-1538 ~

Freemon Decker _.. .- .. 375-280't

W~':."~=.~~~~:;,~
IMIRODJCY, •••••••••• : •• -~ 911_
POLIeI '•.••• , •• : , ..... 375;2626
" , , • CALL 375-1122
HOSPITAl.i·I;. _ ••_, •••• 37'-

KEITH JECH,
C.L.U.

All Typ•• of
Inluranw and
.eal btat.

tn4.,.n.....t Ag...t

dEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NIIDS
Phone 375-2696

N.E.Nebr.
Ins~ASJenCV

l... Wayn_ .~.,.
.111 W..t 3r4 ~~,~;

~ •• "' ••• <>' ,

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY

Pha.... 37S.1444

will Pavls. R.P.
375·424~

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375·3610

301 MaIn
Phone 375.2511

375·1429
316 M",ln Weyne

Will,is l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. linqou, ,M.D.

214 Pearl,St....t Woyne. HE
-'--~- ,'- ~--o-'Pholfe· 37S;;16DO'--'··~'-'-·

HOURS: Mon~ay-Frld.y 8 ..12
& 1:30-4:30. Saturday 1.12

. Tu..doy " Jh..,,.doy evenIngs
by,a~n'm.n".,

State National
DENNIS Insurance

MITCHELL Company

CONSTRUCTION Insurance - Bonds
in Reliabte Companies

For All Your' BL·Hdlna'-Heeds

NO JOB TOO $MALL 305 Main Wayne 375-4888

Dennis Milchell
Phone 315;4387

•
Wayne, ....,obr. -,

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION ~o, All Your

COMPANY Insurance' Needs
COntact

• General Contractor_~ ,RoY-Korth• Comrnerdcil ....Identlol _
• Farin • Re,modellng 220 West 7th
E. Highway' 35

Wayne, NE
Weiyn.e. NE
375·2180 375.4tOO

WA.YNE
DENTAL
CLINIC Dr. Larry M.

S.P. Becker. D.D.S. Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E, 2nd, MinQsholt Mall

Minesholt Moll Wayne, NE 68787

Phone 375-2889 Phono 375-5160

WAYNE
DR. GE()RGE H. VISION

GOBLlRSCt:-I, 0.0.5 CENTER
110 MaIn Street DR. DONALD

Wayne, Nebraska E. KOEBER
Ph~ne 375·3200 OPTOMETRI$T

.~~WIUJS .IOHNSON_~
AIit..,t \

118 Welt -3rd Street
Wayne. HE 68787

C.~tl'fi+,
'u""~,Accountant

-,,--~.... DX.3.'_'-
101W..t2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375·4711

George PileIps
Certlfted FInancial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne,NE 61717,
375·11.••\hl~GilII$i~

TttEIIQQK
DOCTOR

Your Bookkeeping
Specialist

• Monthl,y Joumall
., G....ral Led"er
·-lI.y-r'o~ll-II4tpot'1.

/ '. Solei Tax Returns
. . , Prot.is&o.,.. thouthtful '

_11-"", for yo ' .

Wayne Phone 375.1668

CHIROPRACTOR
p

Health Center
of Wayne
OHIc. :Houn: "

Monday-Friday

Dr. Darr~1I Thorp. D;C;
112 E~ 2:nd, Str..,¥In.....ft:MaIl

W.yne.,NE
37S·U99
enc 375.33S1.

Lanny Maas return'ed :,to his home
at .Wetumka, ,Ok'~,- "F~b~:",20,.. tje had
,spent several weeks with h-Is p~rents:
Mr. and fWs. Willard Maas.

Mrs. ·:Art.-, Behmer will' be'hostess
for 'the next meeting on .March 23'.

M"", and Mrs. Ed Bowden and fami
ly of Ce), Moines, Iowa were Feb., 20
weekeliit"g,uests In the Mr. and Mrs,

'Carl ,Mann home. Joining them for
~iJpper Saturday evening were Mr.
and Mrs: Brian Wade and family of
Norfolk. ' -

"'elvln I'r~hllch,We-yr.e
ROnald. G'.'W."strand,·Wakefleld

BeekyM.L"pley. Coleridge
Stan McAfee, Allen '

····~St;y.Jo7gen..I1,·Wayne

.bro,ugh, and ,twO'>, other 'books,'f" ,1ile 'eYI!ri ;oozen ~hib when',lt met' for a
ser:les" 8vatlable ',at Graves ,Public cooperative family supper on ,Feb.
Llbr.ry'ln,W.kefleld,., 17...",,'

tt -..yas:. announced""tha:f. -aU' ;'In~, ~~ve",'.mt;tml>er.s,were present,- and
terested persons are welcome to,at- gU~ts~,",~ere",C.hetyl, Hen$Chke, and
tend" Partflers ,In, ,AgrICulture" "a Mr.. and' :,Mrs. Ernest, Geewe.
day long workshop _for, f'!lrm' worhe,n FI9r:er)ee' Gieewe was, welcomed as a
and men ",:on"'·,.~fJtlon~l, ,j\gTlcl.MlJr-e '~W, rn:e.T~r 'of th,e ,~I~b.
D.y,-M.r<:h:,20~ .tr:m~ ,MOthQi:Hst . ',' DQrO\hy ,.M.yer, president,' cOn.

·~-~~~s';~Ct~~~~~i!~l~~:oe;:ri~·:~~~·-,~,,- fY'f~~~mW~~'1&amd~ ,
. The'presldenf.'repbrt,ed·on 'the c;:~,jn- .Tentative, plan.s,,_...w~r~
ty 'council" m~tlng held ~an. '26. dls~'iJ~~~,f(;n' ~ dub ,toll ,In' J\prll:': --
Wayne cSuoty' ,~0n1e, Extension ~Ite.t~ furnished '!he:,' e~enlng's
CounCil ~an~boo~s were ,dls:trl~.t.ed entertaln,ment~~ w,lth' prizes goIng ,to
to e.ch ~hjb.' '. ..'. '. . . Dorothy Meyer .~d Mylet!li'rgholz,

A ,cultural arts contest Is,', bt!lng ~.,·19h....,., •.~.n.,d."P..•.•rl.e.ne~... O.IPh,:... ,IOW....
planne~ With dates to be annQYneed.,
The ,:, ,cB.teg,'orh!s_' ,,:w~{I;:, ,I,nd~d~. ;~.-I1l,o,~,Qt~y '~~yer ,Will ,be,h,ostestt·for-
ph0f09raphy an.d qU,lIf,lng. '.. tl:'le; M,~r.(:~ ':17:~l1le~tTng. M:em,~ers'are

Miriam l:iaglu"d and Grace Longe to'~ear ,gr~~n ,In' observance of St.

fh~n~~m~~~~~~~,'~~~~PrMS:~t~:1 Patr.lc.k's',D~y.
Health." Discussion followed.

Berniece Kau:fmann was wlnner,'pf ~he,~J,~~ry A'nd:ersons a~d the Bob
-the--h-c~stess-glft~ ,- -:",--~,~i'------ IPeplJi'iskls 'of:"" Pender- .-attended' a

/'le~tm!!'lllng,"'J,Il,~M.rch l~ ,!,ith_,Q.o~t~lgl~,hPpJn(lm.h.l.st S.turd.y
Berniece' KaU'fin,ann ashostess.'.rThe nl,g'ht__ w,lth'ml.!Slc from the SO's and
lesson,"~II(Fry 'i.- Good Nutrlflon," 60's:
will be gl.enby RlJlh Boecke~h.u~r

ancj ~lIce ti,e~~~~_,:,'n~ " . - I ;,.> '+~'«{:A~Vld' Sa'rrlu:elgOn~ and Galen
,Jpm~tlig~est,~,.for dlnner',and'a social

diURCtfYOIJ"TH ' afternOon on ~eb. 22 to honor the 57th
The Lutheran Youth Fellowship of ""eddlng anniversary of Mr. and'Mrs.

~th:"~~~: :::'~~~st ~;';N,~~t~Vr~~ W.lfer, Burho~pof B'mcroft.

ty ,,' V ':,jh~I"~I'Vl~;':,.ohlqUlsts 'and Lillian
Plans were, made 'for, n Easter S~nde~s' attended' a blrthda,y dinner

breakfast 'at' 'St. PauL~ Luthe:,'an fo~"t~elq.lster,'Mrs>Hilda Gloor, In
Church. ' ., Colombus'on 'Feb. 22.-The event was

1\f.~C~I:, ~~d,._~:!... J.,.ff":~I',::.'~: ..~.~, .....,•.f",:...:~.,..•..,.I'~".';,..·.~.. ,,::.7,:.v,;,:ed,...',.,.t."~. :,;~Y~~,~~\~\:,:~~,; ,,.~:l~,~'~,·,,:r __'_~
~ . ':~:-'~~~I~cNeI$on;, A~gusta, kan... w~'s

, FARM FAN'S)' ' 'it,. dinner'"' an'd ov~rnlght'..9uest last
Eunice JohnSon was hostess for the Sunday ,10. t~e Albert L. Nelson home.

Feh.~·r19 meeting of Farm Fans HomEr" 'The Albert G. N{l,I,St?ns,~f.Wayne joln-
~,xtEmslon.Club. fied them'for suppe'r,:

I.""-'--:-~- " ••,."i,.,~'.,... ,

If you~aven'tcheckedour ~utO'insu.ranee
lately, it could pay yell to do so. \
When it comes to auto insurance, m~si of us are concerned with the
premiwn we have to Pay. ,We're look1n8: for the best in coverage ... and
'~rvic~ ... for the least premium.

We suggest you compare the cove~e you now have with what you'
could have with ~ann Jiurcau. It's another best~uy from the

.:1'= Buteau Family of Financial Planning ServiCC1'.

:1

I
:1

ii
il
I

,I

.! Jy' To~~R~~~~to~~~)':: "
I, '~mef"Wfffi'""Mfs:-"7ffilO1 .

for ~', 1:30, d~~se~t:h,Jnclieon. on. Mon~" '\
I d.y.I';'.-r". Fi.iicei,:UIFlch':'nd·Ber;

nice Langenberg were guests.
Mrs. Emil q.utzman presided at the

busr~ess meeting and read.a poem,
flFI~f<le February." She also con
ducted a short Val.entlne Day Trivia.

Fq'r roll' call, members brought
th~l~ wedding picture and told about
a,,~~dlng day m~,mory. ,
", Mr.s'. Mary}ochens read the report
~l·the prevlou!i- meeting and gave the
~N(~~urer's report.
-..-'1-he- hostess had the comprehensive
stOdY on the Nebraska State ,Capital,
c.our,rhouse and cl~. hall.
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THE "AMERIKA" commiftee of
Tecumseh, where much of the movie
was filmed, Is hopIng to h~ve ac·
tivlties lined up for "Amerika" Day
to suit every 'age group. '*'Amerika"
Day Is scheduled for May 16.

The class Invites their parents and
gr~ndparents to come loin them for
lunch. , . , .

.Those wlshlng.to eat with the class
are asked to call, Dolores at the lunch
room a day or two before so the cooks
can prepare accordingly.

The children will eat at,ll:15 a.m.
Cost of an adult meal is $1.50.

MRS. MARY Ann Kneifl, third
grade teacher at Newcastle Elemen·
tary School, has been nominated by
the Newcastle PTA for consideration
as the 1987 National PTA PhoebeAp
person Hearst Outstanding Educator
of the Year. Mrs. Knelfl's name' will
be submlfted to the National PTA,
along with those at' thousands of
others nOf"!'linated by local PTA units.

A RECORD breaking Ag Day, at·
tendance of 1,400 people last Tuesday
guaranteed yet another ._success for
the third straight year that the event
has been held In Lyons.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, March 2: Center open
from 10"to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; quilting
and crAfts.

Tuesday, March 3: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.

Wednesday, March 4: Cenfer open
from 10 to 12 and ito 5 p.m. ,

Thursday, March 5: Men's day;
center open from ·10 to 12 and 1 to 5
p.m.

Friday, March'6: Center open from
10 to 12 andl to 5 p.m,; pinochle and
canasta, 2 p.m.

c LAUREL-CONCORO
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, March 2: First pradite of
spring sports.

Tuesday, March 3: Teacher
recognition day.

Wednesday, March 54: Music
Boosters community coffee, 9·10:45
a.m.; girls stat~ basketball tourna·
ment. '

FATHER Richard Arkfeld, 'pastor
of St. Frances Church in Rl!!lndolph,
was scheduled to celebrate his 25th
anniversary as a priest on fv\arch 1
with a 2 p'.m. Mass at the chur-eh and
reception follOWing at the West Ran·
dolph Ballroom.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Man::h 2: Chit N Cttal, 10
a.m~; blrtgo, 2 p)n.; Magic Me Kids,
3:10p.m.

Tuesday, March J: Hillcrest Care
Center Auxiliary, 9:30 a.mm.; Harry
Wallace on the. organ, 10:30 a,m.;
decorate for St. Patrick's.

Wednesday, March~: Sing~a·long,

9:30 a.m,; Rich Jones, 2 p.m.
Thursday, March S: Volunteers

will do halr,'9 a.m.;,Card Shark Club,
10 a,m.; Resident Counclf,2 p.m.

Friday, March 6: Bible study, 2

P·~·turdaY, MarCh 7: Car'd'!Zf"2 p:m.
Sunda"Yf~'Marcti, 8'~, Unite,d

Presbyterian Church services, 2p.m.

. PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women will.' be

meeting on Thursday, March 5 at '2
p.m. The .devotlons will be given by
Betty Graf, The filmstrip "By Our
Baptism" wil1 be shown, On-the ser'v
ing committee, will be Martha
Johnson, chairman, Florence Lute
and L13Roice Hansen.

An executive committee meeting
will be held at 1:30 p.m.

METHODIST CIRCLES
The Circles from the United

Methodist Church will be meeting on
Thursday, March 5. The Sunshine
Circle meets at 9:30 a.m·. with Rober
ta Lute as the hostess. The group will
be visiting the elderly.

The, Joy Circle will meet at 2 p.m.
at the home of Winnie Burns. The co
hostess will be Qayse Carlson. The
Friendship Circle will meet at the
church with Susy Wacker as the
hostess at 2 p.m.

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Circles from the United

Lutheran ,Church will be meeting on
Wednesday and Thursday, March 4
and 5. The Nlary Circle will meet at 2'
p.m. on Wednesday with Florence
Rasmussen as the hostess. The
lesson will be given by Janice
Schmitt. The Sarah Circle will meet
i:lt 9:30 a.m. on Thursday with Marge
Jorgensen as the hostess. The lesson
wlll be given by Jan TWiford. The
Lydia Circle will meet at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Carle DahJ as the hostess. Mrs.
HarrIet Muntef'wlll be the hostess of
the Ruth Circle that meets at 7:30
p.m. 'Judi Harrington 'will be giving
the lesson.

MUSIC BOOS"fERS
The Music BoosHirs·- fi"om the

Laurel·Concord Sehool wlU be
hosting a community coffee In the
board room at the school from 9 to
10:45 a.m. on Thursday, .March 5.
The public Is I,wlfed to aMend.

PICKS MENU
Mrs. Smith's second grade class

has planned the menu at Laurel
Concord School for Thursday, March
5. If Includes spaghetti, peaches, car
rot stIcks and garlic bread, or salad
plate.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY
The Immanuel Lutheran Women's

Society will be meeting on Thursday,
March 5 at 1:30 p.m. at the church.
The film, "Everyone Everywhere"
wlil be· shown. Serving refreshments
will be Mrs. Amold Ebmeier, chair
man, Mrs. Donald Diediker and Mrs.
Richard Ebmeler.

1 BLOOD ANK
The Slouxland Blood Bank will be

at the United Presbyterian Church in
Laur.el on Wednes~ay, March 11 from

'9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Donors are needed.

AtLaur.' .... . .

~. 61UQandG()ldm~etlng"conduct~d
"" " '-, , '- - ". ' '',', - - - : i --~ .

LAUREL MARINERS
The Laurel Mainers wIll be

meeting on Sunday, March 8at 8p.m.
Roy and Eleanor Thomas will have
the program. The devotions w11l be
given by Mert and Carol Swanson.
Serving refreshments will be Nor
man Andersons, the Earl Bass'~ and
the Roy Thomas's.

WORLD.O~YOFpRAYER .
World Day of Pt'ayer\"{i1,1 be held at

the Laurel Presbyterian Church on
~riday, March 6 at 2 p.m, The theme
of the day is-"Come and Rejoice," It
was composed by an international
committee of ,ecumenical Church
Women United.

Those taking part In the service are
Marguerite Dickey from the Logan
Center Methodist Church, Judy
Pehrson from the U:lUrel Methodist
Church, Liz Norvell from United
Lutheran, Charlotte Anderson and
Janet Kavanaugh from St. Mary's
Catholic Church and Eunice Leapley
and Florence Lute from the
Presbyterian Church.

The public Is invited and a
fellowship hour will follow the ser·
vice.

LENTEN SE~VICES

Ecumenical Lenten ser'ivlces will.
be held in the Laurel community
eac,h Wednesday dur.lng Lent ilt 7:30
p.m. Individual churche!;i. will have,
their own Ash Wednesday services.
On March l,1~ the service will be held
at the Logan Center United
Methodist Church; March la, United
L'utheran; March 28, United
Presbyterian; April 1, Laurel United
Methodist: April S, Un..1on
Presbyterian at Belden: and April 16,
Maundy Thursday, services will be
held in each individual church. The
Good Friday services will be held at
the United Lutheran Church on Fri·
day, AprJI 17 at 7:30p.m. Easter
sunrise services will be held at the
Laurel United Methodist Church at 6
a.m. ,on April 19.

LENTEN BREAKFASTS
The Lenten breakfsts for the' high

school students at Laurel-Concord
School will begIn on Wednesday,
March 4 at 7,:30 a.m. They will be
held at the Laurel 'Unlted
Presbyterian Church. The hosting
pastors will give the devotions.

The churches preparing the
breakfasts are as follows: March 4,
United L'utheran; March 11,
Evangelical Church at LaiJrel;
March 18, Laurel·Logan Center
United ¥ethodlst; March 25,' Concor
dia Lutheran at Concord; April 1, St,
Mary's Catholic at Laurel; April 8;
Evangelical Free ,at Concord; and
April 15, Immanuel Lutheran at
Laurel.

A free will offering will be received
to help defray' expenses for the
breakfast .. '·

! '

European tours offered

.[~~CEIYlf'lG a'cflvllY Matthew Chrlsfense;n, wolf badge,
lbBoges were Ben ,Dahl, scholar and one gol<tand five silver arrow points; THIRD GRACE Wolf Cubs retired
sportsm'an; 'Matthew Ebmeler, Nicholas Dahl, wolf badge, one gold the flags.
scholar and sportsman; Joshua Er· an~ three silver arrow points; Jeff Next pack meeting .wlll ,be the
win, geologist, scholar, showman and Erwin, wolf badge,. one gold and one pinewood derby' ort Sunday,: March
sportsman; Bret Harder, scholar and silver arrow point: Joshua 'JOhnson, '. ,22.

A BIOe and -q.o!d 'b'anquef was held. sportsman'; J_Bson Stapelman,,, artist, wolf badge, ~ne gol and three sliver
Feb. 2210 ,the Laurel ,city auditorium outdoorsma". scholar', and 'sport- arrow poInts; ,
with 140 Cub.' Scouts and ttjeir sinan; Mark StQne., oUtdoorsman,'.' Jo$hua ,K.faus~n, ,wolf badge, one

. ies---.at-tend-ing.---A..covered. diS? SdlOlar and )~o~';",c. and Ryan go~--BncL.one_ SilVer arro~im;.. _
supper-was served. , , Va'" Cleave,- "'aturallst,' o,,!t- Dustin Thompson, wolf badge; one

Cub-master S,teven Ebmeler doorsman, Scholar, showman "and gold-and on~ sliver 8(row point;
welcomed those in a!tMQance,~:ts'.!!,!!!~__~__ , .. _,..-_, ~'?d.r'I:-'!_~I_I.e~_ ~ol~_~,~.~' ~,.g?_ld
followed with the Inv~cation by Dr. .cu!>searnlng their bear badge, one and fo~r st1ver arrow' points: Jeff
lee:'Oahl;·"- ~._., got~._~n::oy.'....B91~t~~qE~e$nverarol;o~ Wattle-r, wolf ,?adge, one g?ld and

!~I.rd ,:,grade, ~olf Cubs p~.es,ent.ed _pgJJ1(_wer:.e:,,- Spencer~=eoae;:::::J1m~--,':·JIVJf::::'~Uver.:=-ar--t'-Ow=:..polnfs.HooatRaa--

--the.fla~warnne(nhegroup-in the flag - Dickey, I?anle! Lipp, Spencer Fritz, wolf badge, one gold ~nd, four
salute and Cub Scout promise. Mrs. McBride, Jared Reinoehl ,and sliver arrow points: Ryan McCoy,
Sharon Van Cleave accompanied Jeremy Reinoehl. wolf badge, one gold a!1d one sliver

gr~~~e~it:~~~e~/:~~:~\~:~er~pro· RE eEl V I H'G BADG ES were :~~~~, :~n~~I:aa~~o~:~~:~~~~~~:~
vlded by each Cub SCQut group,; Joshua Anderson, wolf badge, one point; Tony Pigg,'wolf badge and one:

gold and five, silver arrow 'points: gold arrow.

, DEAN'S LIST
Julie Brockman of Winside has

made the College of Business Ad·
ministration Dean's List for the-fall
seme;:;ter of ]986·87. She is in her first
year at theUniversity at Ni!braska in
Uncoln. To qualify for ,the Dean's
List you must meet ~ grade point
average of at least 3.6. Julie
gradl,lated In 1986 from Winside High
SchooL She is the daughter of Jack
and Marilyn Brockman,

Kent Damme was honored by his
parents, LeRoy and Eileen Oamme,
and his sisters, Kim and Kay, on Feb.
22 for his 11th birthday. Present were
his grandmother, Mrs. Ella' Berg' and
aunt Irene Damme, both of Winside;
Harris and Clara Heinemann of
Wayne and their -grandchildren,
Shauna, Cindy and Megan Dunklau
of Carroll.

Mrs. Damme made and decorated
a penguin birthcay cake and his
grandmot~er and aunt also furnished
decorated cakes for '''he afternoon
lunch.

Four of Kent's fourth grade
classmates also helped him celebn~te

his birthday after school on MOnday.
A movie was shown and ice cream
and cake served. Jason Jensen wa~

an overnight guest.

BRIDGE
, The George Far-rans hosted the
Tuesday Night, Bridge on Wednesday
·wlth all members present. Prizes
were won by Carl Troutman and Mrs,
Clarence Pfeiffer. The n-ext meeting
will be Tuesday, March 10 at the
Clarence Pfeiffer home.

TOPS
Seven members of TOPS NE 589

met Wednesday for welgh:-in.
B'ecause 'cif the Le'nten sea'son,
meetings will start at 6:15 p.m, 'on
Wednesdays with Marian Iversen.
Anyone wanting more information
can call Mrs. Iversen at 286-4425.

Williams of, Carroll. Other guests
were Mr: 'and Mrs. Richard Janssen
and Marc, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts
and Mrs. Darrell French and David.

Mr.' and Mrs., Art Brummond of
Wayne and Mrs, Esther Hansen were

._Feb. 16 evening guests in the Charles
Jorgensen home to honor the hostess'
birthday.

BEARS AND WOLFS
Three Wolf Cub ScouSts met Feb.

24 with leader Susan Fuoss at the fire
hall. They' studied the American flag
a'" worked on their Bob Cat Badge.

, Shawn Magwire served treats. The
Bears did nof have a'meetlng. The
next meetlngr.·for both groups will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at the fire hall
at 3:45 p.m.

they attended the weddmg of Heid i
Zutz and John Zimmer. The wedding
was held at the Trinity" Lutheran
Church there.

TOUR OF CAPITAL
Four members of the Scattered

Neighbors Home Extension Club
loined a bus grO~other extension
members from P ce and Wayne
Counties for a full d in Lincoln. The
morning was spent touring the State
Capital and sitting In on the
Legislature. Dinner was served at
the Governor's Mansion, followed by
a tour, however, Governor Orr was In
Washington D.C.

After sitting in on a few pUblic
hearings, the roup' toured the
Ferguson Mansi and Thomas P.
Kennard Home hk were both built
in the early 19 'so

An evening m I 5 served at one
of the turn of the century stores found
at the Acreage, south ,of Lincol n.

The Scattered Neighbors members
also met and visited with Senator
Conway, Senator Hefner and Senator
Schelfpeper who Is also a cousin of
Mrs. ~rle-s Jackson.

ored candles for each week of Lent.
The secretary and. treasurer

reports we~e read and appr?ved. ,
There 'Is $57.05 in the mite oo)(';,of

faring. The project of'. "trash for
cash" will be dIscontinued. The
meeting closed with' the Lord's
Prayer. Mrs. John Fale was hostess.

The next meeting will be March 30
at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Fale will have a BI
ble lesson.

HONOR BAND WINNERS
Sixteen· 'Winside 'band members

submitted audition tapes for the
Clark Division ~,onfere~~e Honor
Band,and all 16 were accepted. These
Induded: seniors - Christi Thies,

-Kim Damme, Connie Smith, Tracy
Topp,' Cindy Berg and Darin
Greunke; luniors _. Kathy Leighton,
Mace Kant.. Carmen Reeg, Lori
Jensen and, Taml ,Jenkins;

. sophomores' - ,Mary 'Br,u'gger,
Christina Bloomfield, VInce White
and, Darren' Wacker.; and freshman
- Tlnla Hartmann.

The Honor Band will be held at the
Laurel High School on Thursday,
March 19.

After an all day rehearsal they will
perform in concert at 8 p.m. In the
school gym. Admission is $2 for
adults and $1 for students anCf the
general public Is Invlted to attend. A
traveling trophy is awarded to the
school with the most people in the au·
dlence at the concert.

PRISCILLA CIRCLE
Thirteen members and five guests

attended 'the Feb. 23 meeting of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church Priscilla
Circle. Guests were Mrs, Randall
Bargstadt, Mrs. Ida Fenske, Pastor
Jo~n Fale and guest speakers Janne
Rils of Denmark and Marl Neuvonen
of Finland: Janne and Mari are both
fO,relgn exchange stucJents nving in
Wln.slde. Janne is residing with the
RandaU,Bargstadt family and Mari
Is lIvln·g with the Don Leighton fami
ly.

The girls discussed their countries,
families, governments, education,
religion and answered questions
from the church members.

Mrs. DWight Oberle conducted the
business meeting. Mrs. Albert
Jaeger led devotions "The First
Weeks of Lent" and was assisted by
Mrs. Otto Carstens In Ilght.lng six col-

··'1'011;01"'5
/" .... ': .. ;:"";:'1,:"::-"""'" '

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
Trinity Lutheran Churchwomen

arid United Methodist~n of Win·
Side. will host World Day f Prayer
services on Friday, Marc 6at 2p.m.
at Trinity Lutheran, Church In Win·
side.

All area churchwomen are invited
to participate in the observance.

World Day of Prayer celebrates its
centennial this year with the theme
"Come and Rejoice,"

A '100 year old prayer movement of
global dimensions, W-orld Day of
Prayer is a worldwide expression, of
O}utual prayer and Christian unity.

World Day of Prayer began in the
United States in 1887 as a day of
prayer for mission and has developed
Into a movement In which Christians
In some 170 countries and regions of
the. world gather each year to
ob.serve a common day ,of prayer.

Church Womenl United, since Its
founding in 194,1, has been the official
sponsor of World Day of Prayer in
the United States and has assumed
responsibility for' the preparation
and distrIbutIon of World Day of
Prayer resources and materials
throughout the world.

World Day of Prayer offerIngs
make possible, In part, the: mission of
Church Women United Including the
Intercontinental· Grants for Mission
program that funds national and In·
ternatlonal 'proiects in support of the
empowerment of women, human
rights, justice and peace,

T·HESE KIDS, lIeft to right> Aoaiisa Prior, Rachel Olson, Andrew Prior and Adam Prior took
time Thursday to head to Concord to play in the. park. The Priors were in Concord visiting the
Olsons:

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

Sh(..... Sunday school teachers and
Pastor Mark Miller, met Monday
evening ta the Lutheran church
fellowship haJI. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh 'weht

Pastor Miller was In charge of to Minneapolis Feb. ]S t6 20 where
discussion for,' ,eaCh Sunday school - they, attended a Midwest' Poultry
lesSon during March. I> Convention where Joe was-,one of the

A table and chairs 'to be used for speakers,
fhe'Sunday school nursery class h_~_s
arrived. The table .and c,hal,rs were
donated by Mr. and Mrs., Ernest Fork
at Laurel.

The meeting closed with the Lord's

,p,~;::r~extmee,tlng will be Monda'y,
March 30, .

Leftover leaves

~ ..

SENI(jRCITIZI:NS
···A'··cooperatlve ICulcheo": (oilawlng

cards was the feature, when the
.' . -""Senl0r.-Clfizens- iTret·'at·'fhe-;ire 'halt

. iiiSiJiAOiKliY~·. . '.- ....
There were 13, present and prizes

went to George "-.,Johnston and Dora
Stolz. . . . .

'...p " Lloyd, Texley ,;wlll host the after·
noon ot-,cards t~ay <Monday).

Mr.' an,ci Mr:s,~ A'l'f~ed MangelS. ~nd
John went to Llilcoln F'lb. 14 where

'j-

STAN,Orfmeler Construction Co. of
Beemer, ~m,d' Alan Rlsor Plumbing,
Heat!~~& :C061Ing' ,Of Wlsner·~ wer~

the apparent lo~ bl~d~s.on t~e new
7,000 square toot bUilding that ~IH be
constrUcted' In Wisner fo ,house
Goldenrod Hitls. . - - ",-



i,j

FOR RENT: 2' bedroom partially fur
nish~d apartment,- Fairview Apart
ments. Call after 6 p.m.,
375·1740. F16tf

FOR RENT: Large one bedroom
apartment. furnished. Phone 375--4774
after 5 p.m. TF

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom apartment.
second level. Call 375-1353 days or
375·3-431 evenings and Sundays. M2

HELP WANT-EO~.Part-lImeposition
available for RN or LPN, evening
and' night shift. Apply In persor'! to
Diredor of Nursing, Wayne Care
~entre, Wayne, NE. M2t3"

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adjacent to Winside HIgh
School." hicTiJa€s" s'tove, refrigerator
and air conditioning. S150 per mon:th
pl,~ utilities. 307-632-0719, S29ff

TO GIVE AWAY: 2 year old female
dog. Smalt mixed breed. Good ...iith
kids, house trained. Call 375-4815. M2

15 your water
safe to drink?

Are you searching for
clean drinkIng water?
We have "THE ANSWER' ea5y to

Install. easy to. use. at a prl,ce
everyone <3n- afford. <dlror

write for Information.

Anne EckmAllfl
Independent Dbtrlbutor
llooaanekt, N£ 681 t 8

402·313·4851

RAY BUELL TAX SERViCE, 1l2W.
2~d, Wayile;,- 31'5·4488: Tncome' faxes
prepared. !:venings available by ap
pointment. J22t20

PUBLISHER'S NOne!;': All real
estate adverfi$ed in this newspaper
is subject fa the Federal Fair Hous,
ing Act of 1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise "any preferenG:e, limita ....
tion, or discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex. or national
origin, or an intention to make any
such preference. limitation, or
discrimination:· This newspaper will
not knowingl y accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
the law, Our readers are informed
that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal
opportunity basis.

~",-~t~"~:~k:' ~ t·", f7!{~ r:-'"''' " "~ , _" ~I ~~:?,;t~:LL

~cl!ti<, > ",,~~.lI!illjIMJr" > > ''#'";~'>,

FOR SALE
1977 Bonnavilla 28'x48'

Doublewide Mobile Home
Lik.e new, excellent condition. $13,750.00. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath5~ walk-in'
closets, dish'Nasher, stove and refJ;igerator provided. Attractive financ-
ing available. '. ;-,
Contact Pat·Gross, State National Bank & Trust Company;
375-1130. .' ..

~Rober.t,Reecl," .. c--DA'I'ALtNE
~75.4725 . ELECTIiQNIC

-CarpenferyW'ork'-
..- .. __~..MARKET ..,'-

.. INFORNlATION,
R~fs & .Floors 17..50 Per MOn.

Porches&Pcdlos - Don'Poh~i'i
S_,

No Job T~ Sma'! 402••;t~~2995
:." ' . ..

tPubl.'MlJrch2)

HALF,.
PRICE!

Flashing arrow signs
$339! Lighted, nlln

arrow $329!
Unlighted $269!

Free lettersr '
See locally. Call today!
Factory: 1(800).423-016:1,

anytime

OVERSTOCK name-brand overlock
serger.'New In bQx. Full guaranteed.
List $589, s-ell $366. Call 800-642-8395, ,
ext. 16. F23t3

FOR SALE: Zimmatlc 10 Tower
Center Pivot; Excellent Condition;
Located Norfolk Area; $11,200. Also
Available, Valley 9 Tower$12,900,and
Valley 7 Tower $9,900. Petersen &
Son, Inc., Osmond, NE (402)
748·3388. M2t2

A five hundre'd dollar, prize' will be
awarded to the, 9,roup Wh:o picks up
the most miles of .rural r:oads. This
project Is funded' by the: Nebraska
Department of 'Envlronm'ental Con·
trol and the Small Farms Action
G:ro~p.

will be encouraged also,'! according
to Burdlc. "The g~()l:'ps.ca,'.l ~ee.PJh.e,
proceeds--from"',the' sale-of ',(;ans' a'nd
bottles to continue litter pickup 'ac
tivities or other activity decided on
by the group. When the public sees
the cans and bottles as valuable, they
will be less likely: to toss them out.."
Burdlc commented.

Director of the Small FarmS: Action
Group.

The Small Far~tlon,GrOup Is
Interested In workln with anyone
who would like to up ongoing
clean-up activities. School groups,
'community service groups, county
work re.lease programs and
developmentally disabled groups are
all encouraged to contact the group
at Box 80729, Lincoln, NE 68501.
Phorie 402-588-2637. 'The money Which

- 'would be paid for'miles picked up can
be used as a fundralser for a group,
or to offset expenses assClCiated with
picking t,Jp the, roadside litter.
·'Recycling--of·,the-·-cans-.and,--boHles

THE STATE' IS divided Inlo .two
z;ones for crop residue requirements.
Requirements Are '-

Zone 1 (Land west of a line on the

Rural road cleaning proposed
'The small farms action group to

'day announ(:ed the beginning of a
statewide, program--to dea,n' up rural
roads. The group,w,lIl'pay people ten"
dollars per nil.le to pick up litter on
rural roads In Nebraska.

"One ,of, the goa1s of the program Is
to help set up ongoing volunteer

,r o,rganlzatlons w~o would keep'track
of the roads which have been cleaned

'and to orga'nlze cQmmunlty Involve
menl with lilt.,. plck·up and publici·
ty. There Is a lot of disorganized litter

clean;up' activity goln on with little
publicity· to educate the public on,the

_ma$s1.ve,," Utt9r,, problem' we, have
now." said Steve Burdlc, Executive

~Forensi~steampla~eshigh
The, 't=orenslcs Team at Wayne team of Craig Florian/ Glenwood, persuasive speech on the plight of the

-;~~h ;:~; l:ft~~:~~~~e?~~c;~ ~~:ca~ ~~-:~h'~~~S:~pp~:r~~:,~: ~~~a~:i~tr~,;~~I~a~'~~~~:Sn;,~~c~~
lriv"ltlonal, ForensIcs 'Tournament a humorous look at what might have poetry with a poem by Robert ,Ser-
Fab. 13-14 In·,Norfolk.. oth~r com- really hpppened in tl)e Garder't of vice. '
e!.tit0rs W.llI'.e. ie.e.m.s.--fr.om...•.•.,N~br.,aSka, Ec:Mm._F~rlan ,and.Dave Whitt, mar·

·~uth,'Dekota,·"lowe,··-MIS5QVrJ---end queite,-,Mlc:h;,"were'flfth 'WIth their "All members oH,he-'-te,m-did ex~ .-
Kansas, andJncluded the,,~"-I""'~5Ity QUO" "'Ifs a Bird,. 'It's a',Plclne," a ceptlonally wen, particularly con-· 'FOR' SALE: :"1'980' 'Char La mobiie
of. Nebraska 'at Llncoln"tfle,Unlversi· humorous' plede' which' p'resfmts sld;ering thatthls Was only our second home. 3 bedrooms. Assumable 10dn,
tyof Iowa pnd Kansa St8t~~Unlversl- Superman': fro'm an entirely' new competition this year," s;ald' Diana low down payment. Call Art or Nancy
ty. "' perspective.. " . Doncaster, assistant .,professor of Schulzafter6p.m., 402-373·247,4. F 19,f3

The Duo .Dramatlc Inlerpreloflon Whitt 01"1 ~Ioced second wlth.a ··speech.

.'

-~--in.·.~c.Rp,rbgl"'.r~·••·.",a",.•. _.1-....m.....·1I,:~_·---'~c----":;4i.~;-'17'::""';;;;:~L:';::1:.'7"':...F':li':o:A."'~d'!...,~~~W"R'E~:~~~m~I:,,~~;~
Cafe In Allen. " ~

Going: to .have more :a'ch~'s 'in the: east side of Furnas, Gosper, Lincoln, Newly elected .-offlcers; lire Rusty
'-,A~'tprOgr-am this--year?;----: ~an, :thomas and Cnerry Coun- Macklern..,presldenf; ,RiJS:ty..Did<en~,-

If~, plan I. gel an early slarl con" tlos)- tilly percenl residue cover If vlcopresldenl;. Amleo: Macklem, T1'IANK YOU. TO .my·frl.';~s, r-"';'''';'---A.TTENTIOfll: WOMEN A.1tDM.N .
~lIJl9::Weeds:.n~!h.se·acres,adl/ls' nOf planled 10 fall crop. Covermusl ·,secrelary; Lesne.lsom,. Ireasurer; relallves;lmmonuerta'dresAld and ·"~'-lJ.~·M.AlfAc:aE.'MI!'N'tT.RAI'.H.....'-'---1,

~
obert:N:KTem-Olll1e,UnTVe~slty:'~be.-pr,~t-thr~Ug~"'0eG..-3-1r--l981..--~ ..,:':, ,~aMrllrd.-..,_.JSJ!.lne-v"oJf.~M.Ca'cl"k"I'.-e'm'-'~lewS'-C~'u'6r.~I'''~~~,·" logan. Homemakers Club ':for the ' t

O.t ebr,8.ska wes.,t Central Research' ,-:-:Thlrt~.fl.ve.per.e.~nl .resldU.e COVE!'~ If ;1 ~, ---cards;' flowers' and' visits 'durIng 'my l_f..'Y~ _ ..nt an oppOrlun'tJ Utat com'•• raN.,..n.-_~.'.nfeUme
d Extension Center.,' at 'Nortb plantedlQ fall crop.'Cover must be ar:'ld Wesl,ey Varva Is ichatterbox recent iI/ness. Thank,you tp"Pastor tlMnjou-ow.·flTo-jQUf"1f-rcfln~••pae;----·"'~"·~--:--""-:":",-""",,----,--

,Platt!!. : . ' " , malntalnedtoJuly:1,whel1 tillage can reporter ,,' Steve Kraemer 'for his' vl'sits and 1~ II ,ou are. good ,00~mun'oatoriCAREERMIM~~"
. Klein" e~tenslon cropping'systems' start for seedbed'preparation,Maln' \,' Memb~s d1SCUSsed,~slbl~'-trlps prayers, ana to Dr. 'Wis~ma",~&"Dr---, 2. N.IIt.ppe.r_celH'QHLY,:MOTl~~T~.: -
specialist" ,says producers 'can, ~ave taln' as. mush, residue as ,possible." On ,thlssu'mmer to Worlds of fun'ln,Kan . Lindau and s'taff for their care. Also -::'::;':'':'V:~::~~o~:o~::.::~~n..tty'-, ,"'9
dollars by. starting 'weed' control In 'fields to', ,~ __ 'seed~~L.!9 ...,!~umes or ~as ,City odo Shakopee,-Mlnn. special ,thanlo;s to Mrs., 'Alb~'rt 5~_~1tJ!ij~~..9'·"ilu~~ rnh;IIR)UI'nJ__VlI',lth 'pur Y.Ili...:_~tt~,"OoO'lJlng ~1
lVIar,th-,aM..earW ,ApfltM-lnsteadccot,· ,~~re~·s~tiI~i,i~ii~le~r ~oi~'"ea~I!!.ly~r:a~'-::j;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,!:"~;n;ritJVfr~~,.Ji,~+~+4J;;;i;;:~_i*iiw:;;;;~~;n;;;:;;'~:::::::~=::::::::::C::'::"-t--------~
VJaltln~untlllat~~-whenmoreexpen· a c1ean,weed-free seedbe~ prepara- raisers, Incluriing a posslble car. past year. Ben &.J,~pp.r!tcJ.{lte __'_'lefY___ tS...f!lIu beoutof-town-4-nlsrhf.,.-w..k... ,', _ I fj
slve ''-contact herbicides' -woUld be' tlon-Is;'perl1'llfte<Nlfter·July.·,' ,. 'wash '8't Easler tIme. much the help, concern and ~atlon eorpontlon h•• lmm.dlate openln,. for m~u.... prof...lona. i
needed. Treatments without· contact lone 2' (Land east,' ,of' Zone . WAYNE,WRANGLE RS thoughfulness given us. God bless .....~a nt.,d wamen and men ~h.t.....d .~o' ••m ,',~ a,~_~_ ,~~t!,~"'p
herblcld~s, may be posslple with ir- 1).-thlrtY-flve' p'e~cent 'residue, 'cover ", The ,Wayne Wranglers' -4-H Club you all. Minnie Holiman. M2 ~~y~.,'4UI""--PIu.:eommt ••tonn2CHf"..o01iiiF~"kWhll.In ~Infnll .',
rlgated, corn and·.slml!ar situations \ on g.':avl,ty Irrigated land and al! land met Feb. 17 In .the fellows.hlp hall o,f wlth,motel ~.p......, car eUowano. ~d co~."""'t8--;-',: I'
but would nOt be effective on wheat- "rot 'requlr!~g ,terra~es fo 'pr~vent THA~KS TO ALL my friends' for the Ratal',-- Jewelry,,' cosmetlo, .le.ephon., ..I.. or marltelJnglleaohln. ;

~~I~~~~~:~ew:~~ev~~~~:u~~e: 'w~e;i~~os~~~~nt res'ldue~c~~;rl on ~~~~Ir~e~~~ ~:~~~~t r~lu:~i ~a~I~:' IH~:~~na7'~e v~S~~~~~~~~fl~ ~~O::::O::.e~~:':;IOP-::R;~:~~~k.l'. n~ Ir.. to trav.l~ .QR~T ~ 1
·:;::rd~~.·~~~~~J~S(:~~e:~"t~: terr~ce iand: ~,_ ..,"'~__. ._ .;t.r:;£frn'~g':.;~~gr~~nr. :~n-;:!tg'.~'" Lessmann. ' M2 ;;~~sr:l;d;~;;:~;;Q~-:~";!;.~-l~~9~~:: ~::uc;h ~~':~::-~~~ jJ
much lovrer to .eliminate herbl.clde, :"':'Seven:ty perc;ent reSidue' cov~ron ..... I WANT TO·,THA'NK ;'y-f~I;~d';-'~rid _. w••n 7:00 a.m.· tS:OO,p~m.ONLYI Pl•••• oal' onoiliifir.tirOh;,,~oh' 1
carrY-!J'ver problems. land, wl,thouf ,terraces ,but reqJI,rl~g ger presented: a demon~tratlon on relatives for gifts, cards,",'and phone 8th.' i I

I~lf ,weeds', are not controlled on' 'ter.races.' ,~esldues' must be maln-, manger knots and cinch :knots, a~~ calls I received while I was at PMC E.O.E. MI~ 'I
ACR acres, ,future crop 'yields may talned, t~roug~,'De,c. 31, 198~ except Mark Brugger reported o~ parasites. and since, returning' home. Thanks ; I

:l~~e:o:rsd~~~n:~:~,~:(t:o~~~i: ~,~~~~:~~~~~:,~~~p~~~~r~=Ie: Ch~~:~~~h!Fr~~~: L:~e s~tl;ved br- ::~~st~~:~~. ~~~,h GJa~~~S~~t~r~~~ :I
from 1d,llng, the land," ,said Klein: taln. a.5:'m.u.~h. '~rop. 'X~.sI9u.e~--:-.s.. p.. O.S.SI.- Next meeting will be March 17 at trlJde and all 'the staff at PMC for ,_:J." NO

... --A.'60dhefi,rrl1 prOgrom reqUires Ihal ble. On.flelds.lnbe ..eded I legomes "7:30 p,m, inlhe fellowship hall of the. their excellent care. Ashley Ha. II. M:l' Leisure Apartments .i
. ',. Flrsl Uniled Methodist Church. RECESSION $$$$ . Iweeds'must' ~"pfevented f(om 'pro·; or grasse$',i~ .late ,s~mmer or, early , . Is LoOklrig FO,r .','..

duclng' mature seed. faU"a clean weed~free,:prep8raVon.ls Tom Etter, news reporter. WE WOULD LIK,E to 'thank all out Th.,. I. no r.ceulori If'you
""C~thil,weeds'wlthtll!age, 'crop 'permltted'aUer'Joly 1,1987:, PRIME TIME'; friends and relatives for the cards, o,. ..lIIrrv A......kanRepublfc A Mature Couple 'I'

cOiTipetl-tlon, ,or herblcl,des' 'either, The"Feb. 9 meeting of Prime Time calls and visits on our 65th wedding :;:~?::~xa~~r::~;::=~r To Manage ~:,I
alone,or In comblnatIOn/' he said. "If, ,Kleln,'sai" resldue_,guantlty Is hn- 4·H Club was held In fhe, Frank anniversary. Lawrence and Hilda befOr••
herb,I~ldes ,are, 'used, read the label port81:'lf., 1,0, ~elect,ng '\veed,,' control Plueger home, Cbnconk,.JN1th five Ruwe. ' M2 Can for a personal interview. Apartment.. ~
before each use, follow Ins:tructICfls/ methods: ' members and three visitors present. William L. ZJn. S.nd ....ume to:

heed aILcautions,and_,wamlngs:-and "_·~.:~I~.¢r,e~s:~~ut.:~o ,pounds' ot,r~sldu~ l'ncOlfufdICeeLrsanwaeErerwellecn,lpedrefsol.dreln91~,?"'DeMb,_ ,- -t.'-i:" FAMiLY--OF -'E-iea'nor 'M~C'ar~-- ----~62tnl:-48fh; ..SUTfili·'200:'-·'-- -~~Pal'lcAJt:"U4"--"---;--; ---,

'C1!pply only ..as,dlrected. for,' each bushel, ,of c~rn,_ Qra.h~ b.lo'. Plu~er. vice preslden''1,' SonYa' IlhhYanWkOUslido 'alkllewtoheOx'elexnlednoduedr hceoamrlffoerlt. lincoln; Nobnilafta 68504 Management.. sorghum ·'or-- barley' proauced,:.100 -. 402-467·1790 P.O. Box 393 Ii,

KlelQ ifeels, a cC!mbhiatlon, of ~'arly' pounds, per, ~ushel of wheat" or Plueger, ~cretary;' Renee Plueger:, tlng sympathy and. hetp In our recent Call Mt,W,,~,:., 0...·,00 a.m. &
herbiCide. application of alra.lne rye.•:40. po'unds for oats or soy·' Ireasur.er; andTanya Ploeger, news sorrow.' For Ihe floral offer.lngs, 1:00 ••m. SI"ux City. fA 51102 III
followed 'by tillage later in the Season beans." . rIi
which maintains residue will be the "S~ybean ,grou,nd Is not approved re:e er. , cards, food, memorials and other !l
most, 'economlcal",weed control because ,'.of limited :--and .- fragile CI b ~~ers dre~ up ~rl~e Tlrre,'-4'1;'t kindness, we are' deeply grateful. • ! I

method: If trlatlne'reslstant 'weeds residue produce~,'.' he said; ,"Also," tl~tles~ aws ~n ,rna e paps or ac~ ,Bernard ""'~Carthy; Benny & Pat 'UI-, C'-.,' ;1.:,I
(such as kochla)' are presenl, her' he said, "soybean ground should be Tanya Plueger,news"iporler. Von Seggern & famlly; Burton & Ber· ""AYNE ~'An CDLLESE
blcldes which control these weeds planted to corn ,or sorghum to take I nadine Schmoldt & family and Peggy OF NEBRASKA

wlil need 10 be applied. DO~'Planl advanlage.f Ihe'. soybean·produced RAINBOW KID~ Webb & family. M2 'j'
Itl I t I I I xt il e a d I I ttl The. RalnbowKlds 4·H Club mel al .

cr:op. s sens....v.e 0 8.r zne e ne n tog, n' lA' o,recevecr~p.ro a on the fire hall 'In Hoskins tm Feb. 13 NOTICE OF 'VACANCY '~'6 '....,~,'

~:::. ~ri:~r:i~:~r~u~. ~I~~~: ~:i::l~·,~fub~;~~e~d~~~~:~~~~~~ with 21 members atti!Odlng. ::' ?
lasts I~nger and would Increase, acreS. Approved ~over'crops:are ~~: Jennifer Mueller ,iIJ~~ Jra_ty.. __G~--'-:-' SECItETARY II. ,FoundatIon Office. Hiring Rl'Jfe~minim~m i~
ca.~~y·oY~.P~~!!!!!~~~.~!Lc;,~[b~r.:_nuaJ,-"bleJl"lal~·or~·perennlal''''graases-bels-~led~ln'-fhe~ffag-saIUtes-. Michelle- $967/monfh, plus benefits. -Job description and application form : 1
blcldes will d,lss,pate'aft~r,aperlod of and ,legumes.. For an aPProved'llst of Scheu~Ich reported on;, the ,Ia~t ·1 bl II . ad b "I'
time and tillage or, a non-selective cover crops, Klein said to contact meetlng-: - aval a e to a Interest parties y writing to Dean .,of Ad~
translocated herbicide will be n~- local' ASCS offlce·s:;. Smail-grains, 9an ,Several project lTleeflngs were held FOR SALE: BY OWNER: Beautiful ministrative .Services, .Hahn 207, Wayne State CoII,:tge, Wayne,' ",I
ed. Also,for fall·planled crops, If be seeded for. cover crops buldisposl· during lhe monlh', Jea~Sev.,.son· woodwork, over 3,OOO.sq. fl. of living NE 68787 or by phoning 402/375·2200, Exl. 210. Complefed cp·
Ullage Is not per-formedln early JulY" tlon' dates ",do, apply.' 'a~d the crop reported on t~e cat-project meetlngi ~~~eJ~~:11Om~f:e:a~~ ~~I;~~X :~~ plication form AND letter of application due by 5:00:lp.m., March ',J
and It's hot 'and dry, the: soli may get 'resldue mu,st. be malntaln'ed.' Julie Mueller' and Megan, MiHer .on 4, 1,987 in Hahn 207. Wayne State CoUege Is an Equ:aLOppor~ , I'
so hard that penetration with a drill The agronomlst'sald 20 to,"30 per- ~~ed "J:~nLe~~~e~~I~a~~'.'t~:e~:J:~ -~~~h of ,Wayne. Call 375·4766 Tt~ tunity/Affirmative Action ,Employer.' _

~~t:et~~~~d~~~I~~~le~nh~~~~;tant ~:~,~:~Si~~ ~~,~:ronhabsy c:f,~~~:~t1~ development meeting and the knl~- : I
role I} tillage I,s,usedto control weeds. percent ,.while, oo·tl,II, :cfopplng. has tlng project meeting. 3 BEDR:OOM HOUSE for sale to be j

~~:~~u~~:~s~~I~~~~~d~~t:"I:~.e~ r~u~~~::~II:no::~.~~y.~: b:r~:¥ed le::~~~WI~~/h:~e~r~I,~S~~w~~et.l;;d r:cv:t~d~~,stW~k~~~~ ~~j~~~~~~,~i HELP' WANTED: RN, 3 days per HELP WANTED; Excellent wages 1.1
slon wlH Occur. Producers should on:. tbe Idle ~cres,' 'varlous ' tillage Mrs. Lon Grothe, assisted by Mrs. and ask for David G. '. F19t4 ~~~~i8~:PIY, at ~lsnerManor or~~~ :~~n~~:~ec;~~t~,~~~~r~l.y I~f~rk~::~~
sel~d.aldn for' Idle ac,!res Which has operations:, will have· an effect on Gaylord Gubbels, and Mrs. Larry (504) 641-<1091 Ext. 2452·7 days. M2T14 I
greater amounts of crop·'esldue pre· r,e~d~~Ji~'y,e\i·'f..9.r~,x~",",ple,,}:~.~- Severson.. met ,with, members of the FOR SALE'OR RENT: Acreage near 'j
sent to,,'''educe, soU:, er.osldn, said cent'olJrrlgated',corn residue would :~,~~a~:r'l~tf!~i":ho~~r~~~e:~~~ Carroll 2 bedroom home new ~nEdL~~:~:~~;. E~~::n~e:~:~=
~1:1~IIThe t:mb:rnOQra'!' re:ui~~~ ~m~nr:~~;I~a~~t:~s~ngh-75'~~~tfnt pom poms ~ sUbmer~ble well and 'hom'e -1m- .S...J:lop'.-CcilI1375:205S. F23tf
existing ,s~relgl:;e' cr~:o;:~~u:or Wlt~ a chisel plO~ :IthO~t'ralg~~ M;s.' Se~erson also met with club provements, set up for farrowln'g. -
planted to eligible crops by'-June 1 to, shovel points and:<mly 5perc,ent after: offlcen,-to plan 'fun activities for the Call 337-0090 or 585--4716; J12H
prevent eroslon-. - using a moldboar.d plow,_ said .Klein. - year.- ,_.: ....,,' ._-.-_.-

A residue' cover at 85 percent Is Jean and Jennifer Severson provld-
usually present In corn fields In the ed'treats. .
spring; so, after one dlsklng (0.85'x Next meeting will be 'March 13 at 4
0.6Q) about 50 percent cover would re- p.m. at,the fire hall.
main. Jason Gillespie, news reporter.



Trio Trav.1
TWJ 'ann.

Vakoc Con.tr..ctlon
Company

v.I'. Bak.ry
V.rlng. F.•eeI
Wall To Wall

D8cara.I"tl/Pack·N.Shlp
Wayne Cabl.vltlon
Wayne COr.. Centr.

Wayne CllIOn.rs .

Wayne County
Pub"~ Pow.r. DIs.rlct
Wayne Dental CUnlc

. Wayne 'a""'y
Practice Graup
W"yn. Grain &
F.... Company

Wayne Gr_n""",.. /Th.·
Plant Marlc.t

Th. Wayne H.ralcl
Wayn.1Ga

Wayne Momiment-Works
Wayne Municipal Utllltl..

MIJI\ Wayne Shoe Company
WayJl& Skel_. lite.

Wayne Sparling Ck>Ods/GEC
. Ma.....fact..rlng

WaYne Stat. Colleg.
Wa~Vet.,lnary Clinic
··.···Y(cIt~:V~l·fCluIi
WtryJlcrV~I.... ~n,.r

W....iId .I<yd••"""ir
Wayn..-W....I; D.D.S;
WrledtH-' In..

Industries Inc.

If In......t..d. contact .h..
Wayne Area Chamber Office. 375·2240.

or any of the m.mbers lI.t..d b..low.

WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TOGETHER WE CANtil

YOU CAN

Who Can Join The,
Chamber Of Commerce?

In VI.ltor and N..wcomer.S..rvlc.. ••• Your
Chamb"~, I. working to pro...ot""VI'ltors <to:,~"7
Wayne. with a .ourl.. Infar"'".lon cen..... -c

-W..lco..... to Wayne .Ign., working with the
I I Nebraska Coin~unl'yImproveme~tProgram and
-with the .BRAN 'B7 (Blcycl.. Rld..r. Acrau
Nebra.ka} .our. Wayn.. I.a great plac.. to work
and IIv...

Ott. Con.tructlon Company
Pamlcla, Inc.

People. Natural Ga.
. George Phelps.

IDS FInancial Service.
PI& Hut
PoPo'.II.

Provldenc. Medical Cent.r
Ralntr_ Drlv.·ln Liquor
. Region IV Recycling

R..tful Knights. Inc.
Ron'. RadialJust Sew

Ru.ty Nail. Inc.
Sav·Mar Pharma~

Schumach.r Fu.......1H........
Inc.

7·EI..v.n
s.ymolJlr'. In.c.

Spethman Plumbing
Den SpltZlt

Sportsman'. Cafe
S.ark·s Electric and
Small EnglC\& RepaIr

S.a••·Na.lonaIBank& Trust
Sat. National

. Insur...ce Company
S.ol.enberg PClrtn.n

Surber'.
Swan'. Apt»arel for·Womeri

Taco d..1Sal
- T.rra Intern","..nal.lnc,

ofWo~
n"",~;l...~

ROdTo¥lns ".
rOni·.Badyl. ...,ntSh..p;-..

.. Inc.

VMwayne

We're Counting On Youl

Im.all 8...lne.. Dev..lopm..nt counclr. •• I. work.
Ing to Ir"prove Wayne, a. a better placet to do all
bu.lnea., improve upon the bu.h1et1....... W. now
have and attract new. We will hold h1fo;.inatlonal

- ... _. ·-·-.emincn:'S_~.~.~-_-a.pect. per,-~I,~ln9_ t.o" cC)l!I- .
m..nlty n.eeI. and d••lr•• far comm"nl.y and
bu.l-:ieu Improvement.

McBrld.·W1I_ Mortuary
. Marla McCLi"

McDermoU. McDermott &
Schro..;ril!

Magnu.on Ey.. Car.
J.rry L. Malcom. C.P.A.

'Marra Home Improvement
Company

L...lla Marra
Wayn.Marsh

·M.IOd•• Lan;..
.Marchan. 011 Company

M&H Apco ..
Midland Eq..lpni.n.

Mid..... LandCo"!PCiC!
Mine'. Jewele,..' ""I,

Mr. K'. MinI S.";'lc.
Mr. Mltch.II·. Styling Salon

The Morning ShOpp.r
MOrrl. MachIne Shop

Mrilny S-'taryServlce
North_. N.braslc" Bulld.r•

Nor~.l·N.braiko·

Insurance Ag.ncy

NorthllO.~N.bra.ka
_R_rch & EXh'n.lon
Center, Unlv~ of 'Ne••

concord
Narthw..'t.'" Bell

T"leph"n. CO...pany
Nut,..na'.,"'. ,

Occlden,al"'''''"""II·~·ral
Sa"lri"~k.·· •... ··

0ffI.. C"illfei;~lon
-·01.; Swartz'.EiISZ

.WAVNE.SrAn CQllSlif
OF::r>Jt;BRASKA

Internal Devel,opmenf ••• Thli new cound' I. In
chargeof .h.. facility plannIng and d.v.lopm..n••
general monthly. and annual-m..mb..r.hlp
meeting, Bu.ln...' tlfter Hours, Friday Chamber
coffees, Board ,of Dlrecton- ret,etit•• new.letter,
.Chamber Shopp..r_Glft_ c:er.lflcat....,Memb..rshlp
Blitz clnd member retentlo".

EducaHonal .Com·munlty R.latlon' •• ~. Yo..r
Chamber I. building a ..nlty b..twe.n .cho",1 and
bUII,nen community. The ettamber. welco~••
faculty m.mb..rs ",Ith a 8u.ln aft..r H~..n In
th..lr honor. Ch..,mber eoffe w..lcoml;'~.n,~w
faculty. the ~hiiMl'.r. co"!'0'l~!".•htl. ¥fay';.

-Sta•• C,dl.g.-8!lndDey parad.wt.h.Cholor.
ship••.holt. the c~lIe9••tudentli with ci welcome
back danc... w.. ar.. biJlldlng_wl.h th...t ..d..nt.to
form..late a .t..dent I b..ilnes.dev..loplllent· cam·
m'!!!!.!•.and att"ndlng ..th" a"pr",prla.lon~
I.gi.latlv.. me..tlng. In Lincoln.

EdwardD. Jon.. & Company
Tom Jon..

Max Kathol. C.P.A.
Kaup'.TV Sal•• & Service

K;D Inn
Kld·.C.....t

. Koplin Au.o Supply. Inc.
KTCH RGdla

Kuhn'. Departinent Store··
L1itdsay Soft Water_Service.

Norfa:lk

LivIng Wat.r BCIok•. & Gift.
Logan Vall.y Implem..nt Co.

. Lol.·SlIv., .N_,".. '
L"v~S..n.~ ,.or""k

J.... Li:i........ltY Co.
Th.~~....ny

Dr••Mox;l.undstrom
Luth_ .rothilrhOod.

Inluran•• Lo"';{Stuth~lt

Ha;;"_" of Wayne
Dr., Francis Haun ~

Haz.I'.Beauty Shop
Helke. Automotive Service

Duane Herineman
HIIII..r ChIropractIc Clinic

·Jlm.H..m"",1
lri. Co....try
D.an Jacob.

Jammer Pho.agraphy
K..lth J..ch Ag..ncy

Jensen..'ete" Agency, Inc.
"Johnson's Frozen Froadi

Willi. John.on,! Stat. Farm
Insurance

Cory..11 Derby
Country Nursery

Dairy Queen
Daylight Danut. _

.- The Diamond Center
. Discount Furniture
Doescher Appliance

Ellingson Motors. Inc.
EIII. Barb..rs & Styll.t.

EIII. Eledrlc
EI loro Package Store

& Lounge
ERA·Prap..rty Exchang..

Th.. Fair S.or•• Wak..fi..ld
Farm Bureau In'surance
Farmers F....d & S_d

FQrme~. In.ura"~,Group.
Roy Kor_th Ag..ncy
Feeder'. Elevator

First National Ag..ncy
First Natlonal.Bank

Fletcher, Farm Service. Inc.
Th.. 4th J..g

Freelrickso.nOIl Company
GIlrden P....nrdal•.

Gay Thea.r.
Geno'I'~unge,Inc.•• Howell.

Gena's Steak :Hou••
Lyl.. G..org..

G.rhold-Concr....
Bruc.Gllmor.& AlIIacl,,"".

Georg. G"bllrsCh. D.D.S.
GOdfath.r'. ,PluG
Gr••n,,'ew Far~~":"'

Grl.u R..xaIlPharin"";
Del. Gutshall·

l~hanks To All The Members Who Support Our Effortsl

- Ag'rib-uslne.. S-~pport •.• Your Cham-ber
rtbusinosl council Is striving" to continue to

work- with farmer. and ag related" bus.n~u

p.ople, to have .wlllghtta..nof .arm•• --hold---~
appreciation typ.. ag r..lated functIon. and ob.

Ctuln Wayno area farm/ag re'aited members.

As we remember past ,accomplishments,and suc
tellGsln 1986 .•• we dwell on Increasod Involve
ment In businels development. Increaled In
volvement wl~h."WayneIndustries a~d Its offort••
Incroased awaroness of develo~nt of your
community w'lth state 109111ators. v~'t! successful
rotall events. including Expo '86•• Country Store
Day•• Ping Pong Drop and Holiday Magic...x·
citing ClOd new appreciation activities for town
and CIOuntry famlll.os and Increased opportunity
for member Involvement In your Chamber of
Commerce.

The 26 Wayne Ambauadors. 'now on.. y..ar o'd.
and a ve'ry po.lt.ve arm of. the Chamber. have In~'

corporated a "Congeniality Award" given to an
employee of a Cha_mb~r member wh~ g081 above
and b..yond th.. call of duty to .erv.. th.. public.
They visit new buslneues, buslnosses with a
change of ownership and businesses with malor---
r..mod..llng. Building an Image of w..lcome and
support to the Wayne area.

CHECK "" -In R~tall ••• Jour,chamber. with the Wayne First
. th"m.. In mind. will again hold four malor promo·
WAYNEtlo.... Th..y will work toward Chrl.tma. decora.

tlon Improvement' and build together to en
FIRST"Fo..r"g.... a. caaperat.Iv.. attltud.. and...nlted_front

lin b..lldln!l .•he Wayne ar..a ..conorhy tog..th..r.

~---=-=--~II«-C~_·"mmer:ce=-~-----=_=~c_c-
••••::::! building togethf!'-

177 members and growing...

,.-- -Th~e---Chamber- A-nd YO.U-!--
I ' --
'~

Ab.tract '& Title Company
of Wayne

Aid Auoelatlon For
Lutheranl

Amber Inn Motel
American Family Insurance,

Bill Wo..hler
Arnie'. Ford-Mercury

Bamer'l Barber &
Styling Shop

Vernon Bauermetolter
Ben Franklin Star..

Evan & Faunell Bennett
Benthack Clinic

BIII·.GW. Lu..d..r'. Inc.
TIKf Black Knight

Broyhill Co.. Emco Inc...
C&D Garbag..

CO....art Lumll.r Company
Cczrl'. Conoco Service

COrlson
CO_ructlon/COrl.on
CI"'rwa••r.FI.h Farms

COrr A..to &,Ag
CO..y·. Gen..ral Star..

Cent..ry 21.
. Stat. NCltlonal. Inc.
Charll.·. R.frlg.ratlon

Appliance Sal.. & S.rvlce
Clark Irol'h." Transf.r. Inc.

-.... 'ClGrlcsan Servlc••

.. Pl!lm~. '66'
~t-t0C!lalit St"..

ec.m,1~.com~e':SVStein.
..'. In..· . ..
......tq;;J. ; COnwl.

I~ L.gl.latlv. luu••••• Th~ legl.la.lve council In
1987 will hold forum. on I••ue.creo.lng vl.lblll.y
and 'Ieadctnhlpo In Februa~~_.1!~cimmYnliy ,-_._

-.-.-.-... ---_--Ii".lne•• peopleat.endeifthe NACI 75thann..al
-~ .- m_.lng)n Lincoln. -- The.·. Lijglsl"tlv....Co..ncll

monitors. bill. and t"k... a I..ad..rshlp. rol... ln
.peclal luue•• sp;'n~arlng farum. with the NACI.
and state senators.


